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ENTRIES
Being a OolleotUn of Vaiioiu
Topics of Local and
General Interest
USING MAPS
AFTER T H E WAR we will travel
by air to different countries for
short vacations and whereas it was
the habit to "see Europe" we will
be more worldly minded and think
In terms of Africa, Australia and
South America. It m e a n s that we
are going to be better acquainted
with geography and, for t h a t matter, we" a r e right now more able
to tell you where Dakar, Buna or
Guadalcanal la located than we
could have a year ago, learning to
study a map and become acquainted with such places a s Blzerte and
Stalingrad, with Tunis and Bataan
familiar places. The reason more of
us follow maps today than during
tho first World W a r Is because the
fighting today Is not being done
on known soil. Watch a Lowell
youngster construct a plane and
hear him speak of the Solomons
and Midway when be might not be
sure of the name of the country
in which he lives. The world Is
not going to be such a large place,
geographically, a f t e r this Is over.
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Snb Ration Board
Opens in Lowell

Food Coupons, ,Beans Selected • News of Our Boys Sixty Minutes
HowtollseThem ^ Vkftty M With the U. S. Flag Burning Issue

Will Save Gas, Tires, and
T i m e for Public

300 Women To Explain
Point System

Michigan's beans have gone to.
war, literally. The record crop of
1M2 also servos this week as the, Richard H Speerstra, 19, son of State Solons Would End
Victory Food Special of wartime M r - a n d M r 8 - B e n Speerstra, route
Double War Time
Silas Onlooker's philosophy: I t
economy for civilian meals all over) 1 , Low®", is studying to become a
A subboard of the Kent county Is good to be living when It's what
Kent County women will receive t h e U n , t e d g t a t e B
j specialist In the Navy at the U. S.
(M. P. A. News Service)
you are t h a t counts for more than first hand Information on the point
war price and rationing board
By K. 1L Vinlng
For the main dish to help stretch i N a v a , Training School for elecwhat you came from.
The
question of the hour for;
which opened In Lowell on Wedsystem of foods rationing before the meat supply and put a dent |a|trlclans on the campus of Iowa
members of the Michigan State |
A Good Story
nesday of this week with office in
It goes into effect. An organization rising food costs, the selection Is s t a t e College, Ames, Iowa.
Legislature this week was Just that
Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just of approximately 300 women has
the City iHall, should prove to be a
Lee Finch, of the Michigan Nalauded
by
home
economics
spegreat convenience to cltlrens of by J e f f : Women can expect to live been set up In the county through cialists at Michigan State College. A letter from P. F. C. Dennis - 6 0 •"I""1"
»' " " "
llonal Bank, told Lowell R o U r y
longer than men, but bear In mind
Lowell and surrounding territory
'
Club l u t v w k tbftt tb# V U V M M
It takes them longer to reach an the efforts of the Nutrition Com- Beans grown In Michigan last year Bowler, dated December 13, was Should Michigan Bet
Ajked
who found It difficult to carry their age than It docs a man. . . . Many mittee of the Office of Civilian filled 6,406,000 hundred pound bags. received by Mrs. Mary Bowler on clock, one h o u . to o r m . r E x t e r n
l h r „
raonth,
problems to the Grand Rapids folks who sighed for a return of Defense. This group of women will The most of these were the popu- January 12. He wrote that he might Standard Time which .hould !>« , h o w he k n ™ . He .aid a pronitnent
the « m . a . Central War Time In
,
o(
d d e n „
office.
the "good old-fashioned winters receive detailed Instructions, not lar white pea or navy bean type.
soon be leaving the Island on which
„
hec.uac .
The Lowell common council Mon- would rather It would wait until only on how to Juggle points but There are other types of beans,!he was then located and would be Indiana, Kentucky, Tenneeeee and ^
thf
1U 1
day night voted to extend full co- after fuel oil rationing. . . . We also upon salvage pertaining to the home economics specialists jdue for a nice long rest some place,
L.
'. . r * f
"<*•>•» "ad juat been Inducted Inthe Michigan State Line?
jl0
i r r a e d (orce>
lhe kld
operation and will provide neces- would be stretching It If we said the home and any other timely point out, but Inside the variously
Or, in the ntereet of • w i n n i n g ] , ^ ^
^
^
^ n()ld t )ol)
sary equipment for carrying on the civilians were buying as much Information pertinent to house- colored skins the beans are all New address: Sgt. O. M. Weaver,
chewing gum as before the war. . . .
he war ehould t),e clock, be kept
work of the local board.
t h r „
Air Base Detachment, Satellite
There were fewer people this year wives. They In turn will pass this about the same In food value.
W. W. Gumser, superintendent of who envied the folks who habitual- Information on to families In thell- Dry beans are rated a compact Camp, P. O. Box I, Grayland, Wash. Juet as they are?
Judging from the heated stateschools, has helped to get the Low- ly winter in Florida. . . . The sug- communities, either by h o u s s v l b source of energy. Body-building
The HlUMIIy Idea
ell office organized, and the local gestion of putting crazy people to house calls or by neighborhood protein contained In beans permits Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Postma of ments being expressed these days,
M O R E SUNSHINE
both
in
the
rural
areas
and
In
the
At
our
extension conference In
board, which was installed Monday work on f a r m s Is a foolish one, ac- group meetings called for that pur- them to pass favorably as a meat Ada R. 1, after six weeks of
TT IS ALWAYS a cheerful time of a f t e r defense council approval, Is cording to a Ledger reader. He says pose. So if one of these women callo substitute. The protein differs anxious waiting, are relieved to metropolitan Industrial centers, the East Lansing last week the subwar Itself may be lost or won right ject of farm labor for 1943 w a s a
year when the sun, which has composed of L. W. Rutherford, working farms has driven many a at your house or asks you to a somewhat In quality from that conhear from their son, Martin, that he
been f a r away in t h e southern Herbert Eltlnga, J a c k Wlngeler, man crazy as it Is. . . . Folks In neighborhood meeting it is for th«U
here In Michigan, ail over these 60 lively topic for discussion. One of
tained
In
meats
but
rates
passably
Is
In
Africa.
hemisphere, and which shines on F r a n k Freeman, W. V. Burras and Lowell feel there Isn't a great deal
minutes of time. Controversies the speakers told how men f r o m
purpose.
Don't
blame
her
for
foods
as a wartime protein food.
of difference in the 'sitdown' and
us at a low and weak angle, start*
have a traditional habit of becom- the Kentucky hill country had been
Orlando Odell. Mrs. L. E. Johnson the 'slowdown' In Industry. . . . Too rationing, it Is affecting her Ju«t
Iron,
riboflavin
and thiamin, A letter from Sgt. Leo Bettes to
traveling home, and givee u s more
ing emotional, and the time Issue brought In to Ohio and given f a r m
of his blessed light every day. Life will act a s clerk. Mr. Gumser will often the fellow who thinks he has as much as It is you. Incidentally other elements which give meat Its his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
training at the university. The men
the bull by the horns, finds out Its she is not being paid for this Job high rating as a food, also are con- Bettes, from somewhere In Africa, is rapidly reaching that stage.
begins to look more checrful as serve as co-ordlnator.
took to their work In good shape
At the organization meeting held the tall! I t hasn't been so long ago but has consented to give her cerv- tained in the beans.
these midwinter days pass. The
gives some Interesting little points
Sentiment a m o n g legislators except milking. They didn't want
cold is still bitter and- intense, but Tuesday morning, Mr, Rutherford when a few Lowell feet ached f r o m ices a t the urgent request of the Any bean dish starts out the for readers back home. He states
the thought of t h e s o n shining was elected general chairman of covering the World's Fair.
nutrition committee. The first step same way. Cooks recommend pick- that he had Just had his first warm tends to reflect prevalent public to learn to milk. They were asked
brighter every day teDs u s that the whole committee, also chairIn meeting a new or different gltu- ing over the dry beans, washing water bath In some twenty days opinion of upstate cities and towns, why. The reply Invariably w a s this,
good old spring is h o t so f a r away. man of the gas and tire panel, end The housewife In rural, suburban atlon Is to thoroughly understand
the ones to be cooked and soaking which sure seemed like a luxury especially those In western counties "It's a woman's Job, same as chopSunshine has a wonderful tonic serving with him are Mr. Odell and and outlying areas, away f r o m the
of the lower peninsula.
ping wood." No, we are not putting
it
and
that
Is
where
these
women
6
hours or overnight In cooking a and the cost was only 12c. The men
effect. At the winter resorts you Mr. Elzinga. Mr. Freeman was
Grand Roplds, for example. Is in any wrong Ideas In the minds of
larger metropolitan ntores, stands can help. It takes a lot of their slow heat Is recommended over an were allowed outside their quarters
see long rows of people getting their
the Chicago orbit. The city coun- our Kent county men folks.
sun tan, absorbing health ^and elected chairman of the panel on to benefit from a new government time and effort and their only com- extended period. Soda should not to go to a public bath where a
cil started the fireworks weeks
strength f r o m those vital sun rays. sugar, fuel oil and coffee, and serv- order—an order limiting big-store pensation is your friendly coopera- be added, as this destroys p a r t of haircut, shampoo and shave only
Food Production Meetings
home-town or tion. Will you give it?
More sunshine m e a n s fewer of ing with him a r e Mr. Burras and inventories. H e r
the vitamin content.
came to about 50c. Sgt. Bettes says: ago by adopting a resolution to
neighborhood merchant will be able
those winter diseases that afflict Mr. Wlngeler.
The second of the series of Food
"Some things like soap, candy and return to old time, legislature or
the nation. If our work keeps us in The area to be covered by the to have a better and more comcigarettes are Impossible to get, no legislature, but members recon- Production meetings for Kent counmost of the time, let us a t least Lowell office will Include Lowell plete stock of goods for her choice.
but the civilian women will do our sidered It pending action at Lan- ty will be held Wednesday, Feb. 10.
spend all possible minutes under and Alto and their surrounding The order is Intended to make more
There will be six of these meetings
laundry for little or nothing If we sing.
those life giving rays.
Among the farmers the 60-mlnute with "Dairy" and "Farm Crops"
rural routes, and the persons liv- equitable the distribution of goods,
furnish our own soap. Our kitchen
ing In this county but on the Beld- Instead of allowing them to accuIs now In operation so we are back issue Is said to have defeated Mur- subjects coming up for discussion.
T H E HOME TOWN MIRROR
ing rural routes.
mulate In warehouses.
on our 3 meal-a-day schedule which ray D. VanWagoner for re-election. More dairy products are asked for
Many growers marked "X" for Har- In this year's production program
p E O P L E LOOK into mirrors to Two Similar subboards are funcFeb. 8 Is the deadline for a p ^ l - ' The annual meeting of the stock- seems good too."
see if their faces and clothes tioning a t Sparta and Rockford al- Will J . Morse, foreman at the
ry F. Kelly In order to protest In the and Kent county as one of the five
catlons for new f a r m machinery holders of the Farmers State Bank
look all right to go out among t h e though this Is the first county in
Ledger office, slipped and fell on an and equipment, J o h n McCabe,
Elmer Layer, who left here Jan- old-fashioned American way of largest dairy counties In the state
public. Soraetlmes they discover the state to set up such a plan.
of Alto was held on Tuesday, J a n .
uary 6, has been sent to the signal what Kelly's opponent failed to do. Is expected to do its share. To
oversights or blemishes that need All the rationing records for the Icy sidewalk near the Intersection chairman of the Kent county f a r m 12, 1043.
of Main and Hudson streets while machinery rationing committee,
corps at Camp Crowder, Mo., ac- But now the hot potato is due produce these products crops for
attention. So the people of a town
The following directors w e r e
area have been transferred to the on his way home last Friday noon, announced Monday.
cording
to word received by his to land on Governor Kelly's lap, feeding purposes will fit Into a
need to look in some kind of mirelected: John G. Livingston, John
ror that will tell them whether the local office, and membtrs of the sustaining a double f r a c t u r e of Purchase certificates In the most E. Rockefellow, Leon T. Anderson, parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Layer. but there Isn't one chance In 10,000 dairy program. Watch this column
that It will remain there.
next week for locations of the meethomo community looks neglected In Lowell board have full authority to bones in his left wrist. As a result neccssary eases will be Issued a f t e r
John Karlson, Earl V. Colby.
If the legislature enacts the bill, ings and details of the discussions.
a n y respect, and needs more care. act upon cases in their Jurisdiction, of the accident Mr. Morse will be Feb. 8 In accordance with the counNews of the death of Corp. BernJohn
G.
Livingston
was
elected
That m i r r o r should be provided under the general supervision of off duty for several weeks.
ard Fighter, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. and such were Indications early
ty quota, McCabe said.
chairman of the Board, John E.
by the observant habits of the peo- Herbert W. Florer, county adminF a r m e r ' Week
Claud Fighter of Freeport, was re- this week, then Governor Kelly
Rockefellow, President; Leon T.
Show Need
ple. They should be able to see when istrator, and Julius Turner, execuceived by his parents Sunday. The will sign It. Such was the belief
The folks over a t Michigan State
conditions are not up to date, and tive secretary of the Kent county Grand Rapids and Kent County
In order to 3btaln a purchase Anderson, Vice President; John war department announced that he at Lansing.
College are making some fine plana
what is expected of a modern com- board.
sold a record amount of W a r Sav- certificate for new f a r m machinery Karlson, Vice President; E a r l V.
had
been
killed
New
Year's
day
munity. Rough and muddy streets,
Florer appealed to persons to ings Bonds during the month of and equipment, the applicant must Colby, Cashier; Leona M. Wleland, while on duty In t h e south Pacific. Why does Washington announce for the three-day 1943 Farmers'
poorly kept public buildings and
glv^
their fullest cooperation to the December, a report Just completed Indicate that the present equip- Assistant; Dorothy L. Clark, Teller. He had written his parents a weeks In advance the date when Week t h a t Is scheduled for Februgrounds, neglected looking homes,
ary 2, 3 and 4. While this year's
by C. Lincoln Linderholm, county ment Is Inadequate to hand's in- The F a r m e r s State Bank of Alto
Christmas letter which arrived sev- commodities are to be rationed? program Is shortened two days the
are some of the blomlshes which appointed board members who are
chairman, shows. The total sold creased wartime production and was organized and chartered Dec.
Answer:
To
create
a
temporary
should be seen in the mirror of new to rationing procedure.
eral days after the holiday.
shortage so that consumers will quality hasn't been affected.
public opinion, and corrected be- Members of the Lowell board at- was $2,225,000. Quota for the month t h a t his production quota caanot 28, 1904, and continued business unP r o g r a m s will soon be out In the
was
1.800,000.
til
c'osed
during
t
h
e
"Bank
Holifore they spread unfavorable re- tended a school off insti action In
be met by repairing his old eqaip*
On Jan. 11 a cablegram contain- welcomc the new restrictions. At
mall to those folks who have reports about the community.
least,
we
hasten
to
add,
this
is
the
Grand Rapids Wednesday evening,
ment, by purchasing or renting day" in February, 1933.
ing holiday greetings was received
Full year passenger tabs, both used machinery, by custom work,
ceived them In former years. The
conducted by Thomas H . Brittlng
from P. F. C. Harold Denton In interpretation given a t Lansing by extension office will have a supply
Busnnfiss FUNDAMENTALS ham. Stats Organization officer of full and half year commercial or by some other alternative.
Africa by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. one state public relations execu- for distribution.
stickers, and trailer tabs, for the The applicant must also prove to
tive whose knowledge of public
A MANUFACTURER ones said the O P A
James Denton, Lowell, R. 3.
year
IMS
will
be
on
sale
begiQjiing
t h a t to succeed In his line, it
the satisfaction of the committee
psychology rates him a top salary. Richard Machlele, assistant exSaturday, J a n . 23, announces Mrs. that failure to obtain new machinwas necessary to buy well, to proThe OPA and the Office of War tension agent, Is on the AgriculA cablegram from Ensign Giles
John Fahrni, manager of the Low- ery will result In a substantial deduce well, and to sell well. In reInformation would differ violently tural Engineering program to disM. Sinclair was received by his parell branch of the office of Secre- crease In the production of essentall trade it is necessary to buy
with this Lansing expert The cuss Kent County's rural fire prewell, to serve t h e public well, and
tary of State, iialf year passenger tial commodities and that such
ents Wednesday morning, stating
Washington viewpoint Is t h a t the vention program.
to sell w e l l
tabs will be Issued one week later. machinery. If purchased, will perthat he was well, but that he would public must be "sold" on the necesThe selling end of it is very
The Cow Testers
TVit be home on leave until July. sity of strict rationing and then
form services In excess of the averi m p o r t a n t A concern may offer
A flock of 15 wild ducks which age services performed by the same
Giles
Is
on
sea
duty
in
the
Pacific.
informed how it is to be done.
Kent County's two cow testing
splendid goods a t fair prices, and
were hatchcd out above the mill kind of machinery In the «:oinmun
Rationing of canned, bottled and associations are both operating on
servp vthe public courteously and
dam
in
F
l
a
t
river,
and
seem
to
be
Ity.
Here's a new address. Pvt. Robert frozen fruits and vegetables, fruit a bi-monthly basis w?th Arthur
efficiently. But if the public is not
no p a r t of the Wildlife Sanctuary,
E. Ellis, Slst Tech. Sch. Sqd., Flight and vegetable Juices, dried fruits Griffith a s tester. Griffith had been
well Informed by advertising as to
PARCELS FOR MEN OVERSEAS have taken u p winter quarters in a
Salvage
Old
Units
what is being sold, and what things
B, Jefferson Barracks, Mo., Air and all canned soups Is to begin testing 'JI the South Kent Associacost, there is some lack in the sell- R E Q U I R E OK O F SOLDIER'S small open space of water In the big The applicant must agree to turn
Corps Training Base.
In February. Meat rationing will tion. This arrangement will coning end of t h a t game which needs COMMANDING O F F I C E R
channel opposite Showboat Island. In his old machinery for rebuilding
follow, probably In March.
tinue until such time as the a r m y
correction.
or
salvage,
or
rent
to
others,
or
do
Several interested residents along
Robert Christiansen left for Demay call him which we hope won't
(Continued on back page)
All post offices have received In the river bank have been feeding exchange, cooperative or ciistom
troit on Monday to enlist In the U.
be too soon.
formation concerning limitations
LOOKING F O B F O R T U N E
them through the winter, the feed work where necessary If the purS. Marines and It Is expected that
And while on cow testing work
placed on the mailing of parcels to
being provided by the King Milling chase of new machinery is granted
Q N E P H A S E of human emotion
he Is now on his way to the Marine
we
know the many frlenda of Eumen
In
the
army
who
are
outside
by the committee.
usually felt as people enter a
Co.
Base a t San Diego, Calif. W~yne A.
gene Wagar, former tester In the
Because the machinery ratlonlnp
New T e a r is a certain feeling of the continental United States.
Ward and Frederick J. Powers, Jr.,
South Kent Assocltlon, will be glad
"No parcels shall be accepted for
happiness and hope, an expectation
H e r m a n Wepman's car slipped committee probably will receive
of Ada were also among the entojknow that the Wagars are the
that the new period of time is go- dispatch to A. P. O.'s outside the
on the Ice on M-21 about two miles more applications than the quota
proud parents of a baby boy. They
listees who left Grand Rapids Tuesing to bring better times, unex- continental United States unless
set
for
the
county,
the
committee
day.
pected strokes of fortune, better they contain such articles as are west of town last Thursday evening chairman urges farmers to repair
The Kalamazoo Recruiting and live In Constantlne where Eugene
E
a
r
l
V.
Colby
opportunities and so on. There is being sent a t the apeclflc written and turned completely over before
Induction District, for Women's is connected with the Cooperative
and recondition as much of their Earl V. Colby was appointed conalways in the minds of many people request of the addreisee, approved coming to a stop. Mr. Wepman
Among
the
first
of
the
18-19
year
Army
Auxiliary Corp, with head- Creamery.
an undefined hope O a t with a new by the battalion or similar unit luckily escaped except for a few present machinery as possible be- servator and completed reorganlga- olds to be called from Lowell were
quarters In the. Masonic Temple,
fore
spring
work
begins.
year will come a change for the
tkm of the bank, J a n u a r y 29th, 1934.
bruises. Damage to his car amountAnonymous Letter *
commander of the addressee.
Kenneth Wlngeler, Charles Barber, 210 Eleanor St. Kalamazoo, Mich.,
better.
Having been elected director in
ed to $160.
"Individual
copies
of
newspapers
Gene
Rooker,
Robert
Stewart,
Richsends
out
the
following
announceWe get a good many letters each
These feeligs may be illogical as
1924, and chosen cashier in Januard Bewell, Delbert Woon, Austin ment:
there Is no more resson for ex- or nmgazlnes shall be accepted for
year In connection with our work
ary, 1927, which position he has held
A
guy
who
sign
himself
"Porky"
pecting better fortune merely be- dispatch to A. P. O.'s outside the
Byrne, Steve Burgle, Harold Semer- A special ruling has privileged and very seldom does one come t h a t
for sixteen years.
cause the figure on our dates has continental United States o n l y writes to the editor in p a r t as folley and Harold Dollaway, who took college women to be placed on a Isn't signed. The other day we had
The
bank
has
shown
a
steady
and
changed. Yet it Is fortunate t h a t where subscriptions are specifically lows:
reserve status, with deferment of an unsigned one. Here it In:
continuous growth since the date their physical examinations In
people do cherish such hopes and requested In writing by the a d "I think t h a t fellow what got
active duty until the end of the
Grand
Rapids
on
Tuesday
of
this
"Dear Sir: Would like to Inof reorganization at which time the
look forward to the future with dressee or for which subscriptions the idea for the OCP (Order of
current school year. Mental and
form^rou we know of two f a r m total footings were $83,241.56, and week.
anticipation.
a r e now in effect. Such copies to the Clean Plate) has really got
physical examinations can be taken ers In Kent county who a r e sellIt is a hope that keeps people
Tuesday brought the worst storm the total footings as of December,
individuals shall be accepted only something. He h a s Inventive
now.
go.ng, t h a t enables them to stand
ing tractor gas to their sons t h a t
of
the winter, with a 32 mile an 1942 are $413,059.34.
Although WAAC's must be enJunior Farm Bureau
discomforts and misfortunes. The f r o m publishers who shall plaoe on ability enough to go way down
drive to Muskegon and Grand
Sales
of
War
Bonds
In
1942
were
hour
gale
that
whipped
the
snow
the
wrapper
a
certificate
(which
rolled
a
s
auxiliaries,
all
members
g r e a t deeds have largely been perdeep and come up with somealso Lansing, to work.
approximately $60,000.
Honors Service Men of the corps are eligible for higher Rapids,
formed by optimists, people who shall be regarded as sufficient to thing with meat on I t And any- into drifts, blocking highways as
We don't see anything fair about
fast
as
the
huge
snowploughs
Pyramid of Growth
take a hopeful view, who believe authorize their acceptance) readnon-commission ratings paying up
thing with meat on it today
The Junior F a r m Bureau met on
that and think It should be
t h a t things can be done. The pes- ing as follows: 'Mailed in conformcould clear them. Many country The lines following show the
to $138 a month, with maintenance, stopped—A Taxpayer."
ought
to
get
a
lotta
public
attenJan.
14
a
t
the
Vergennes
Grange
eimists who keep saying that the ity with P. O. D. Order No 1M87.'
roads were impassable in places growth of the Alto B a n k during the
and for commission ranks, which
hall. This meeting was highlighted
worst Is yet to come, are hot very "V-Mall will be transmitted, tion. See what the government and R. F. D. carriers were able to
Of course It Isn't fair but a letter
begin a t $150 a month.
past ten years:
hopeful leaders, and are not so either when microfilmed or In Its done with pork and beans. If you
by the presenlallon of our Junior
like t h a t Isn't going to help the
cover
only
portions
of
their
routes.
F
u
r
t
h
e
r
Information
may
be
obJ a n . 29, 1934
$ 63.241.56 F a r m Bureau service flag by Margie
likely to accomplish grand results.
situation. Such situations someoriginal form, to all A. P. O.'s over- hadn't said this OOP was the
Lowell school busses started out Dec. SI. 1934
126,724.05 Schllentz. The flag was made by tained by writing to Major Archie times result In tightening regulaLooking to t h e future, we shooM
idea of a local prominent citizen, a t two In the afternoon and It was
seas
and
transported
by
airplane
not expect any mere change of
Dec. 31, 1935
166,660.61 the home economics girls of the B. Whitlow, recruiting officer, Kala- tions. So the Innocent suffer with
mazoo, Mich.
luck or turn of fortune will ao- where such facilities are available. I'd of thought it came right from 9:30 In the evening before all hadjDec. 31, 1936
246,271.84
Lowell high school and has six stars.
the guilty. We have a hunch t h a t
compllsh results for u& What we Although letters prepaid a t the air Elanor Roosevelt herself. Looks completed their trips. They did not Dec. 31, 1937
256,938.02 Each of the following men, John
through tire checking and Issuing
get In IMS will depend mostly on mail rate of 6c per half ounce will like someone is soon going to go out Wednesday morning, giving
Dec. 31, 1938
262,969.12 Klelnheksel, Wesley Chaffee, Harry
gas coupons people who do these
w h a t we deserve to get, what we
aUaue to be transported by air- graduate f r o m Main street into
the high school students an unex- Dec. SI, 1939.
261,046.36
things will get caught.
have merited b y the excellence of plane as f a r as the ports of em- New Deal tux and tails."
Tlchelaar, Vernon Wilson, Richard
pected vacation, only the g r a J e s be- Dec. 31, 1940
289,520.32
our performance. If we have been barkation the War Department adLoughlln and Charles Loughlln are
We would like to suggest to the
Dec.
31,
1941
296,199.79
ing
In
session.
going on f r o m week to week vises that no assurance can be givm a n who wrote this letter (If he
represented on the flag with a star.
412,059.34
through a past year in faithful and
STRAND CALENDAR
By Tuesday night the storm had Dec. SI, 1942
reads this column) t h a t he address
The combined Junior F a r m
en t h a t such letters other than Vefficient work, we can expect some
spent Its fury, with the weather
his complaint to the gasoline diviMail,
will
b
e
dispatched
by
airplane
Bureau groups of the state of Michfruition, some reward In the shape
Thursday, J a n . 21—"Thru Dif- turning clear, thermometer readJot down or clip these Important sion of O. P. A. in Grand Rapids,
f r o m ports of embarkation to loigan have decided to buy a large
of better opportunity.
ferent Eyes" with M a r y Howard ings ranging f r o m 6 to 10 below W. M. C. Announces
ration deadline dates for Michigan: whose offices a r e In the Keelcr
war bond, and more details will be
There are too m a n y of us who calities overseas served by V-Mall." and Donald Woods; also "United
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look for strokes of luck, some t u r n The U. S. Navy has also restrictsd We Stand" with Lowell Thomas zero Wednesday morning.
Snug winter w e a t h e r has preof fortune's wheel t h a t shall bring the size of packages which may be narrating, also News.
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or else don't write one.
Friday and Saturday, J a n . 22-23— vailed thus f a r in January. The
called for Thursday evening, Jan. through Feb. 7.
Things do not often come t h a i abroad. None will be accepted "Eagle Squadron" with Robert total snowfall for the first twenty Education Is planning to offer the 21, a t the Vergennes Grange hall.
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way. Our prospects for IMS depend which weighs more than 5 pounds Stack, Diana Barrymore and Jon days of the month is about 25 following extension courses at
The program for the coming year
mainly on the w a r situation, We
S t a m p 10 good for three pounds
Inches and zsro weather has been Grand Rapids during t h e second
or measures more t h a n IS Inches Hall; also News and Shorts.
will be planned at this meeting. All through Jan. 31 and S t a m p 11 good
can a t least be confident that the
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You can always tell the difference
"Nothing is impossible."
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1, 1944, consumers will have ; Dated Jan. 11, 1943,
between t h e right road and the
open for the little things. Little In France substitute gasoline Is
"Oh Yeah, did you ever try to shortly a f t e r the Revolution. It usual.
saved an average of $170 for every
w r o n g one f o r the right road is take a pair of skle torough a re- had served five generations of panthings mark the great dividing line now called "gas apuvre" or "poor man. woman and child In the counW a n t ads pay. Try one.
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HAKKIS CltEBK
STAR CORN ElW
and ALTO SOLO
Mrs. Basil Vreeland
Mrs. Ira Blough
Publlihed fvery Thursday mornli.B at
210 East Main Strftt. Lowell, MlchlgU.!
Mrs. F m l PattJson
Mrs, Bernard Flynn and daughter
Mrs, Lizzie Hoffman of Charlotte
Entered at Postofflce at Lowell. Michigan,
as Second Class Matter.
Margaret were Sunday afternoon spent Saturday and Sunday with
callers at the Lowe home near the home folks.
B. O. Jetterlen, Editor and PuhllBhcr
Honor 78th Birthday
Alto Lornl.H
I ' ' j%
F. D. Jofferios, Asst PubllHhcr
Green Lake,
^ Margaret Wlngeler a n d h e r
Mrs. R. D. Bancroft entortninod
Mrs, Verlle Daniel-? returned
II. F. Jefferlm, Advertlging Mgr.
Mr, and Mrs, John Flynn and son1 cousin, Mary Wlngeler were Grand
Tuesday night with a surprise Tuesday from visiting her daugh- Joseph and Mrs. \Eila Flynn w e f e j R a P ' d 3 visitors Friday, and were
Mimbrr .Mlchlxan Pmt Association
-.e:
Member Nallonal Kdltorlal AsHociillon j1 birthday dinner in honor of her ter, Viola in Cleveland, Ohio,
visitors in Hastings last Tuesday. ! dinner guests of Mr*. Lloyd Blough
9t
-I'' V
mother, Mrs, Lydia Wingeier'e 78th
Mr, and Mrs, Lee' Aldrlch and
8 1 V rKl la 0 e 8 h a t t h e , r a p a r t
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
"
j birthday. Sixteen were present, little David and Mr, and Mrs. Geo, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Wenger and j "' t ! "
Payable in Advance
several nieces and nephews and 2 Bloomstcln of Rockford callcd on son Howard spent Sunday evening6 '"w' 1 " j e ® ven
One Year $200; Six Months $100 Hister-in-Iaws, Mrs, Mary Wlngeler Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nye Sunday, with their sons, Vern and family Mr. and Mrs, Earl Nash wero
Saturday evening guests at the
Three Months 65c, Single Copies 5c a n i i Mrs. Elizabeth Wlngeler of
Word has been received from and Joe.
Clare Porrltt home.
The Lowell LedRcr, estaMlshed lune, | Lowell and Mrs. Roee Wlngeler of Pvt, Gerald Rollins of Iceland that
1893: Consblldited
The Alto Solo,
AW., A
A dfllleiou*
0 ,. f i. AllO,
1904.
witheatabllshed
the Lertcer June ,| pOOUin
UeilCIO.Ufl dinnar
Uinnor, raki«
CaKe he received and appreciated his Mrs. Glenn Sanborn was a Sun- Mrs. Lloyd Link and Mrs. Freidal
day evening caller at the Sllcox- McClurkln of Hastings were Sun
1917, The Lowell Journal, established 18W.; and gifts, and visiting made it a box from the Box-nMonth Club,
Consolidated with the Ledger December very pleasant party.
Mrs, Lloyd Stahl and baby of Vreeland home.
day dinner guests at the Ray Seeso
18. 1930.
|
1 1_
Clarksvllle called on Mrs, Chas, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomas of home.
Foote Saturday.
Library Notes
Hastings callcd on their father,| Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh and
IT IS WITH US YET
Mr ,and Mrs. Glen Loveland and
New rental books are: "Hang My Mi, and Mrs, Swift Winegar attend- Peter Thomas, Sunday.
Verlln were Sunday afternoon visTX^ITH NEW WAYS and supplies, i Heart" by Ann Brooks; "Look Down ed the Carson City creamery dinner Too much snow for much news. itors at Jerry Plough's.
modern gadgets and flash news, j From Heaven" by Naomi Lane Friday, They report a grand fish
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Nash and son
recent Inventione with plastic sub- Babson; a mystery, "Snake in the dinner served by their Aid Society,
Gary, and Mrs, Alma Mlshler visited
stitutes, perhaps we have not had Grass" by James H. Willard. Maga- Our Aid remembers how these dinWUiTNEYViLLE
Marcella Mlshler at the George
much time for day-dreaming of old zines were donated by Mrs. Swift ners are served, for years they
Marljane Bates
AXIS VICTIM AT CASABLANCA DOCKS-Unding operations in NorfK a , ,
VanderMeer
home In Grand Raplda
customs and manners. But, thank- Wlnegar and Mrs. Wm. Fairchlld. served the annual creamery dinner
•fmple as some reports would Indicate. Damage was heavy, as evidenced h*
- u - w * TSf? ? 0 t u
Mr,
and
Mrs,
Fred
Oes^h
and
fully, there are still folks around Any late book you have enjoyed to about 600 people. Now a suc6
merchant ship, blasted at ita mooring In CaMblanea J^arbor by U. S warship*
who will sit and chat on present and would like to send on to a[ cessful cheese factory Is operating Byron Z. Patterson, Lyle and family wero Grand Rapids visitors
family called at the Oley Fountain Wednesday.
events, combining business with soldier, would you please leave at In the creamery building here.
home Wednesday night.
pleasure by whittling on a stick the Alto library. Walter F'oster has
Mesdames Ray Seese, Austin Erb
Mr. and Mrs, Claud Sllcox were
of wood as they talk. Now you see donated four.
hosts to Alto Community Grange Sunday dinner guests at the Levi and Alma Mlshler attended the
day evening. The meeting was a Mr. and Mrs. Merle Coger an
what we moan by hankering after
Friday evening. Usual business was Cooper home were Mr. and Mrs Brethren Ladies' Aid society Thurs3 * T I LAKE
home coming with Dr. Preston Mrs. Clare Coger spent the paa
old customs once In awhile, and the
MlscellaneouB Shower
transacted and committees appoint- Henry Lampln and Eleanor of day.
Mra. H. L. Oegsr
art of whittling was a favorite pasBradley of Chicago as speaker week-end at Willow Run and An
ed
for
the
ensuing
year.
Roland
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Basil
Hayward
were
Wyoming
Park.
Mrs. V. L. Watts entertained with
time of many conversationalists of
Robert Gregory of Grand Rapids Is Arbor. Mrs. Merle Coger going fo
Depew, lecturer, had charge of a
yesterday. Whittling today is proof a miscellaneous shower at her hom«> Instructive and amusing program. Saturday evening callers at the supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Fred Qulggle and Walter Qulggle
Master of Doric Lodge.
a check-up at the University boa
that folks still carry a sharp and Saturday evening In honor of Mrs. Light refreshments were served, Patterson home were Rev. J. C. Krebs Sunday evening.
celebrated their birthdays last week Recent guests of Mr. and Mra pltal In Ann Arbor.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Horace
Weeks
were
shining knife In their pockets, that Alvah Feet, a recent bride.
Ballard and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
everyone
bringing
their
own
coffee.
Monday dinner gueiits at Byron Wednesday at the home of Fred Isaac Wood were her brother, W m
It lan't just the tool of a Boy Those present besides the guest
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hodges went McDlarmld.
Qulggle. The four brothers, Fred,
Weeks'.
Scout, but the right of every grown of honor were Mrs. C h a r l e s
Bush and Tony of Wayland, her sis- "Is Bilge down and out?"
man to Indulge. You might say Feet of Lowell, Mrs. James Green to Owosso Sunday and were guests Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bates were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese received Walter, Frank and Charles, with
of Mrs, Hodges' sister, Mrs, Clar- Grand Rapids visitors Friday.
ter, Mrs. Alice DeJunge^ Mr. and
of
West
Lowell
and
Mesdames
Earl
"Yes. He has to pay cash fo
that whittling was a waste of time
word from their son Orion Monday, their wives enjoyed a birthday din- Mrs. Charles Qulggle, Mr. and Mrs everything now."
ence Mowen and husband. Their
Byron and L^le 'Patterson were in
since the whlttler didn't have a Colby, Basil Hayward, William son Jack Mowen and wife returned
that he Is stationed at a camp at ner at noon. That evening a wed- John Bush and Mrs. Wood's mothfinished product to resemble any- Fairchlld, Lawrence Gephart, Jack home with them for a few days' Grand Rapids Friday afternoon.
Missouri. His present address is ding anniversary supper was served
thing more, usually, than a pile of Forrltt, Edmond Clark, Chas. Colby,
er, Mrs. Bush,
Byron
Z.
Patterson,
Lyle
and
visit, and on Friday Jack will go to
Pvt. Orton K. Seese, Slst T. S. S. at the Walter Qulggle home at
shavings. But whittling use to fol- Dick Fairchlld, Elmer Dlntaman,
family spent Sunday with Mr. and (SP) Flight B, Jefferson Barracks, whlc)» all their children and grand- Word comes that Mrs. Bessie
Kalamazoo
to
be
Inductcd
Into
the
A.
F.
Behler
and
Fred
Pattlson.
low with talk by men and boys,
army.
Walker of Saginaw has broken
Mrs. Lewis McDlarmld.
Missouri.
a part of conversation whether It
We are glad to hear Mrs. Harry Lyle Patterson l« now employed Mr. and Mrs. Ira Erb and family children attended. The anniversary her leg and Is In a hospital there.
Alto School Notes
was making a trade In horse flesh
wan the flRth of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
or buying a cow. The man who We are glad to have Connie De- Lester Is able to be out again after at the Corduroy Rubber Co.
were Sunday dinner guests at Aus- Qulggle. Walter Qulggle was 79 Mr. and Mrs. Guy Qulggle, Mr.
leisurely hacked away slumberous- Witt back with us after being gom. being 111 and confined to her home. Warren Patterson Is now a Cor- tin Erb's.
and Mrs. Charles Qulggle, Mrs,
Mr, and Mrs, Lawrenco Headyears old and Fred was 74.
ly at a pine stick or a match stick, for two years. Jack Newbecker Is
Effle Gregory and Mra. Mable
worth had a fried mush and sau- poral. He Is stationed at Memphis, Jay Erb and son called at Austin
seemed to be doing some mighty back with us again after living in sage supper with Mr and Mrs,
The PTA will be held at the Gregory attended the Ladles' Aid
Erb's Monday.
Tenn.
deep thinking as he used that knife. Detroit for about one week.
school house this week Friday eve- at Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole's last
Claud Sllcox Saturday night.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Austin
Erb
were
Miss
Tlllle
DeJager
Is
on
the
sick
You can't very well picture a quick- Our attendance has been over 93
Mr. and Mrs, Basil Hayward were lUt
recently supper guests at I m Erb's. ning, Jan. 22,
talking, restless, nervous acting per cent for the last 6 weeks period
Wednesday for their dinner.
supper guests at the John
Pvt, Vernle Stahl was also a guast. R u f u s Gregory attended Doric
Individual, whittling! You associate eleven having perfect attendance Sunday
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
DeJager
and
Diane Seeley has been entertainKrebs home.
the art with meditation, calm liv- which we think Is very good. Wa
son spent Saturday with his moth- Mr. and Mrs. Delton Tyler and Lodge In Grand Rapids last Thurs- ing the chickenpox.
/ f t U.S.WAR B O N D S
ing, plain speaking and slow acting think It Is partly due to our hot First Class Seaman Jack Feuer- er, Mrs. Robert DeJager.
son
were
Sunday
dinner
gueito
at
steln of Klngsvllle, Texas, Is home
folks. You might think the old-time lunches here at school.
Frank Kauffman's.
on
a
9-day
furlough.
Some
different
whlttler wasn't Interested In your
Mrs. Watts now comes for music
A number of young people of the
conversation or dldn'l understand on Tuesday morning. Instead of weather here, mountains of s.iow
ELMDALE
neighborhood enjoyed a sleigh-ilde.
around here and In Texas girls
the subject matter, but then you Friday morning,
Mrs. Ira Sargeant
wearing slacks and summer clothes.
On account of the storm they redon't understand whittling! We hope
Albert Pltsch, Reporter. Mrs. Earl Ebert, daughter of Mr,
turned shortly to the home of Mr,
that as life is lived In 1943 in Lowi f
UlPR
S T K m P S
^
S B U E f P T S 8, C R E P S E S
and Mra Geo. Tobias, Is very 111 Sgt Alwyn Rosenberger arrived and Mrs. John Krebs and enjoyed
ell with Increased blood pressure
Methodist Church Notes
and was taken to Ann Arbor hos- home Saturday for an Indeflnltie roasting marshmallows and popping
and rapid hearts, the stress on
r;,. t! i fc^p.ouve
The subject next Sunday morning pital, Her husband Is oversoaa and length of time with his parents, corn, Friday evening.
hurry and get there methods, that
Mrs,
Tobias
is
caring
for
her
sixwill
be
"Ashamed
and
Unashamed,"
the old-time art of whittling doesn't
Mr, and Mrs, Dwlght Rosenberger. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks called
CALIFORNIA NAVEL
disappear and the pile of shavings January 31 Rev. E, H. Babbitt months' old granddaughter, who Alwyn has been with the Para- on their mother, Mrs. Abble Lee,
seems
perfectly
happy
with
th-sm.
become a pile of sawdust put out will be with us to preach In the
chute
Division,
and
was
promoted
Saturday
afternoon.
Basil
Hayward
was
In
Hastings
morning.
by a machine age.
Friday evening attending a Stand- to the rank of Sergeant early In Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wlngeler
ard Oil mooting,
the fall, and was also an Instructor. and Vivian were dinner guests at
OBITUARY
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
Mr, and Mrs, John Linton callcd While having a group of men on Ashel Thompson's Sunday afterWilliam J. Chapln
We would all like to do someon Clyde Graham, who Is III, Thurs practice, he was struck In the eye noon.
thing big for Lowell In the year William J, Chapln passed away day afternoon. We are glad to heai by a flying object. Injuring It to
1943. If we all try to do the best at the age of 84 In Florida. He he Is improving.
such an extent that It had to be
job we can and keep our home lived In Grattan until he married
Mr. and Mrs, Merle Rosenberg
200
SOUTH LOWELL
s o o
places looking attractive, the re- Mary Adeline Merrlman, Jan. 29, and Larry were Sunday dinner removed. He has been In the hosdoz.
^
BUSY C O R N E R S
,lal f o r a
of time, recently
sults will be big for the home town. 1887, and moved to Alto and later guests of'thelr' p a r e n t s / M r " aii^d P
SIZE
Mrs. Howard Bnrtlett
SIZE
being released and given a furlough
to Lakevlew. The last six years ho Mrs, John Sullivan in Ionia,
Money spent at home is like good and his wife have lived in Zephyr- Mr, and Mrs, Sidney MacNaugh- Owing to the loss of the eye, Le
The South Lowell Aid will be enseed planted in your own garden. hills, Fla,
ton called on Mr, and Mrs, Frank can no longer serve In the division
TEXAS
IK A AD 80
OU 91
SIZE
AT
Money spent elsewhere takes that
Mr. Chapiii's funeral was held MacNaughton Monday,
of which he has been a member, tertained on Thursday, Jan. 28, at
seed and plants it in someone else's at the Methodist church, Mecosta, Mrs, Bertha Miller and daughter but will be transferred to another the Ray Rlttenger home. Mra Ray
gaiden.
Theresa of Caledonia spent Sunday camp and assigned to some other Rlttenger and Mra Charles Rlttenwith burial in Lakevlew,
ger aro joint hostesses. All memMr. Chapln is survived by his with Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Rosenline of work.
bers come out. It Is a dinner meetMoney spent In advertising is like wife, Mary; three sons, Roy, C. G. berg,
Some people get "snowed In", but We are sorry to state that Mrs ing at 12 until all are served. Memfertilizer applied to the farmer's and William; twenty-nine grandsoil. It grows a far bigger crop children and six great-grandchil- Mrs, Herbert Cronlnger got "snowed Joe Stahl made a decided change bers don't forget to bring your "pies
FLORIDA
dren. A daughter, Susie, passed out." Mrs. Cronlnger attended the last week and remains In a serious and things,"
of trade.
away at the age of thirty.
Mizpah Methodist church party at condition. Miss Mamie Tyler Is Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lumbert and
(Mb.
children of Kalamazoo visited her
While Mr. Chapln was in Michi- Mr, and Mrs, Fred Flnkbelner's In now caring for her.
bag
gan a few weeks last summer, he Caledonia Friday night and the Bishop Tobias Schrock returned parents, Wm. Kllgus and family
Editorial C o m m e n t
visited his sister-in-law, Mrs. v storm was so bad, she spent the home Saturday from Hutchison, over the week-end.
John Sterzlck and wl'o and Jack
G. Merriman; his nephew, Erwin night with them.
Kan., where he has been holding were dinner guests at Wm. Kllgus'
The New Congress
Merrlman and family; his nieces, Mr. and Mrs, Pete Tllklns colled
ntlSH-OftUN
LARGI S I H
meetings.
Thursday evening.
The 78th congress of the United Mrs. H. E, Krum and family and on her sister, Mrs, Lawrence Allerd- Mr. and Mr®. Wm. Stalter were
Fred
Helm,
who
lives
with
a
ing near Hastings Wednesday,
States has met in session facing Mrs, E, H, Roth and family.
dot. 2 0 t
Mr, and Mrs, Joe Metternlck of Lansing business visitors Monday. nephew, John Miller, is quite sick,
the heaviest responsibility ever carWest Lowell spent Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. John Lett spent Walter Wleland was In MuskeAlto Locals
FLORIDA
ried by any body of our lawmakers.
SALAD N A R S
The country looks for leadership Receipts from Mothers' Club food with their son Harvey and family, Sunday with their son Phillip and gon Thursday.
Glen
Ray
Rlttenger
c
a
l
l
e
d
Joe
had
ihe
misfortune
to
fall
on
family
In
Flint.
through days of trial and hardship, sale Saturday were $17.19. The
^
10c
CILERY
and for those wise policies that shall president, Mrs. Chas, Colby, wishes ice and break a couple ribs. Now Horace Myera and wife of Lake on Clinton Eyke at H o w a r d
Bartlett's
Suntiay
morning,
Mr.
and
he
Is
walking
very
careful,
organize every bit of American to thank all who assisted in makOdessa spent the week-end at their Mrs. Fred Patterson were Sunday
Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith and
strength and deliver a knockout ing it a success,
home here, having Sunday dinner evening luncheon guests.
Kenneth
Kelser
and
friend
of
Chiblow against our enemies. We can
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mr.
and
Mrs,
M.
A,
Watson
and
Mrs. Elizabeth Wleland visited
cago
were
Sunday
evening
dinner
hope that when this congress shall
WfoctlvD Jon. 18th, by U. S. Govommont Orcfor, Slicing of
Stahl.
at George Wleland's Saturday evehave finished its two years of family and Mrs. Lucy Duell were guests of Mr, and Mrs, John Kelsjr.
dinner
guests
of
Mrs.
Jinnle
Yelter
ning
and
Sunday.
Harold
Cnrlstophel
and
family
labor, it 'can go home with the
Ail Iroods Hos Boon Dlscontlnuod, Varlotfos Llmlfod,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wleland enmoved Monday from the Nelson
proud knowledge that our country
L
O
G
A
N
and ingrodlont Standards EttabHthod
Mr. and Mrs, Swift Winegar «nd
Thomas farm, to the farm which tertained with a family dinner Sunhas won the war.
Mrs. D. W. Kauffman
they purchased of P'mon Sears in day In honor of Walter and George
The people back home are keenly Mr. and Mrs. Perry Damouth helped
Wleland, both having had birthPleasant Valley.
anxious for whatever legislation R. D. Bancroft celebrate his birthVernle Stahl returned to his camp Pvt. Ervln Stahl, who has en- days last week. Other guests were
will help win the war in the Short- day, Sunday.
MOKE THAN EVEPt
est possible time. Anything that
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Kelser of Pellston late Thursday after spending a ten Joyed a furlough with the home Mr. and Mrs. George Hagni of
ll/j-lb.
YOUR BEST lUY,
brings the day of victory closer spent last week with the latter's day furlough with his mother, Mrs. folks, left for Camp Butner, N. C, Battle Creek.
Mrs. Alton Mick visited her parwill win the heartiest applause. And cousin, Mrs. Lawrence Gephart. Rachel Stahl.
SAME
HIGH
OUAUTY,
Sunday evening.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yelter,
anything that unduly hampers and Pvt. and Mrs. Jerry Behler of
loaf
Mr. and Mrs. George Rltenburg
SAME LOW PRICE
delays our military forces will meet Little Rock, Ark., and Mr. and Mrs, of Ionia spent Wednesday at their Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stahl, Mr. and one day last week.
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Merrlman
and
with popular condemnation.
Allen Behler of Lake Odessa were daughter's, Mrs. Dan Kauffman. Mrs. Delton Tyler and Mrs. Wilbur
It is a great responsibility to be Thursday afternoon callers at the Mrs. Rachel Stahl and sons Vernle Tyler attended the meeting and son Irwin and Mrs. Ernest Roth
MAivn
FIAM
attended the funeral of Wm. Chapln
lawmakers with these fateful forces Watts home,
and Art and Mrs. Milton Mlshler fish dinner of the Dalryland cream- in Lakevlew on Friday.
of war hanging In the balance. The
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Geo ery company at Carson City, Friday. Mr. and Mm Jack Stiles have
lif 11*
best hopes of our people go with Mr, and Mrs, Ted Scr-tt and chil- Francisco In Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs, Norman King and moved Into the house of Phillip
dren
spent
Sunday
with
the
formthese legislators, as they take up
MARVSl
100% WKOU
er's sister and family, Mr, and Mrs, Thursday dinner guests at the son Dickie and Mr. and- Mrs, Ira Schneider.
their solemn task.
16-ox.
Claud Pllmore and their daughter, Rachel Stahl home were, Erwin Sargeant spent Friday evening at
Mrs. Ray Rlttenger called at Wm.
loaf
Dorothy Scott Devenney, Mrs, John and Glen Stahl, Omar Stahl, and the Wesley Kelm home.
Kllgus' Sunday afternoon.
Cearifsn
Campbell accompanied them and Mrs. Dora Mlshler.
Letters From the Boys
TASTT
Mrs. Sam Dausman of Saranac
16-ox.
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
I6-01.
There are trying days for many Elmo Scot I. Dorothy expects to Mrs. Emma Blough entertained and Mra George VanDerMeer of N . M c C O U D S — E . C A S C A D E
loaf
to*
loaf
families, when they do not hear leave Friday to spend the week- Vernle Stahl and mother at dinner Grand Rapids, have been assisting
Mra. Effle Cox
from their boys In the armed serv- end with her husbard, who Is takir-g Monday.
In the care of their sister and
ices, Anxious questions arise, as to electrical training at the naval Mrs. Rachel Stahl and Vernle cousin, Mrs. Joe Stahl.
CHOOSE THE COFFII OP
whether these cherished youths training school at Morehead, Ky. called at the homes of Jerry Blough, Joe Willis Stahl, who has been Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson
PEANUT BUTTER
FINER/ FR1SHIR FLAVOR
and
daughter
Betty
of
Grand
RapElmer
Miller,
Joe
Stahl
and
Elizahave encountered disaster, whether Mrs. Marie Parker «\nd daughter
sick with bronchial pneumonia, Is
Michigan
beth
Stahl
last
week.
Ids
were
guests
of
Mike
Dalkha
they are sick, wounded, or missing.
BEET SUGAR
Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson Improving and is able to set up for and family Sunday.
If they are on exposed battlefroats, are moving from the Bert Sydnam
mcoai
Hand
house
on
M-50
to
the
Sllcox
house
brief
periods
each
day.
called
on
Carl
Johnson's
Sunday,
whether they have finally perished
NOODLES
Miss Frances Marsh of Grand
by Lyon's grocery store, Mrs, Park- Mrs. Lydla Thompson spent Sun- Mrs. Edna Lott, Mr. and Mra
in the boat of conflict.
Picked
er works In the egg room at Bergy day with Mr. and Mrs, Geo, Leece, Eugene Krans and Mrs, Minnie Rapids was a week-end guest of
We cannot expect the boys to
. SUNNYPULD
The Gordon Stahl family spent Lott attended the O. E. S. Chapter Robert Cox.
write as often as they should If Bros, elevator.
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Fred
Pattlson
were
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George at Lowell, Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vanderquietly at home. They have many
cares, many labors to perform, Sunday evening lunch guests of Mr. Francisco In Lowell,
Ora Schrock and sister. May are Stolpe of Grand Rapids were Friand
Mrs,
Howard
Bartleit.
William Wleland started work at taking a six weeks' course of Bible day guests at the J. Cox home.
many times they may be too tired
S ^ 2 0 «
to write. We should make allow- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Roush of the Freeport Creamery Monday. study at the Mennonlte College in Carl Wlsner and family of Grand
Clarksvllle
had
his
sister,
Mrs.
Verlb.
lb.
lb. '
Those from around here attendances for irregular correspondence.
Ile Daniels as their dinner guest ing the farewell surprise party on Goshen, Ind.
VfMrrAiu
Rapids visited at Fred Wlsner's on
When they do feel the energy and Sunday.
B
E
A
N
S
Howard McRoberts last Monday Mesdames Minnie Lott, Nellie Sunday.
find time to write, they give joy
Mr. and Mrs, A1 Streelman of were Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Wleland Krause and Edna Lott attended
2 1 ' 2 4 ' 26<
to the home folks, A cheerful lettter
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hbuseman and
Grand
Rapids
visited
her
brother,
SSTJKJI
and
William,
Mr,
and
Mrs,
Orville
J
f
t
l
T
l
from one of them Is like a breath
Eastern Star Chapter at Freeport, daughters visited at the J. Cox
Wester, Jr. and family Sun- Deardorff, Walva and D u a n e , Monday evening.
R m i M C C W O N No. 2 8
of new courage from some world Julius
home Sunday.
day
afternoon.
of vision and hope.
Stephen Weaver and Harold Mei^ Sinday callers at the Ira SarFOR A A P COFFfE NOV/
John "Graham and Kate Hunting- rill,
Clinton Thomas was a supper
ton were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wleland spent geant home were Mr. and Mrs. guest at the Andrew Houseman
Mr, and Mrs, Chas, Posthumus,
BOWNE CENTER PTA
POPULAR IRANDS
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, George Horace Myers, Mr. and Mrs, Carlos home In Grand Raplda the past
Seese and Ellthe and Mr. and Mrs.
A fine program has been planned Mra J, B, Anderson of Harris Leece.
week.
for Friday evening, Jan. 22, by the Creek spent Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. David Hoffman Wesley Kelm and Vern.
young folks, with a service dedi- with her mother, Mrs, Wm. C. An- were In Grand Rapids Thursday Albert Fisher was numbered
evening- on business,
cating the Bowne-tp. Service Men's derson.
among the sick for several day*,
HICKORY CORNERS
Mra. Etkel YeHer
Book. Many new patriotic songs Mary Vreeland and mother Mar- Sunday callers at the Dan Kauff- being unable to work at the depot
garet
Sllcox
and
Mrs.
Wenger
of
e
cart.
will bes ung as well as some of the
man home were, Mr. and Mrs. Matt and a relief operator was called.
Harris
Creek
called
on
Mary
and
* 1 . 2 6
old favorites. A stamp and bond
Boynton of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Sure seems good to see that the Mrs. John Tlmpson and children
Addle
Sinclair
Friday.
sale will follow the program. SeverJoseph Kauffman and son of Free- Ledger again has a correspondont of near Lowell spent Sunday evew w n MA
al skits will also be given. Refresh- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard- port, Mr. and Mra Prdtus Kaufffrom the Logan territory. Have ning with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilments of sandwiches, cookies, jello son were among the fourteen guests man and family of Elmdale.
and coffee. Let's show our patriot- at a birthday dinner in honor of Mrs, Cora Kermeen spent Satur- heard numerous comments that ton.
CO«C5KTHATED
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter of
the latter's sister, Mrs. Elvira Wal- day night and Sunday at the Leol that vicinity Is again represented,
Ism and be there.
Potters Corners spent Sunday with
brldge at her home near Dutton, Kyser home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eldred and his mother and brothers. Little
Sunday,
Callers at the Llbble Layer homo son Dorlln of Pontiac were Sunday Dickie Joe returned home after
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Flnela and recently were Elder McCue of FreeIUACN
Mtt-O-WT
A
daughter Sally were Saturday night port and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kyser, guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, spending Saturday night with his
s
of Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Friday dinner guests of Mr. and Chas. Stahl. In the evening they grandmother.
Men, Women! Old at visitors
Dlntaman and Sally remained over Mrs. Henry Kauffman Included all called at the Lloyd Stahl home Mrs. Paul Hilton accompanied
MOtTNBN
DOMESTIC
Mrs. John Tlmpson to Grand RapIn East Campbell.
the week-end.
and Glenn Stahl and Irma
ids
Monday.
4 0 , 5 0 , 6 0 ! Get Pep Mesdames Lawrence Richardson Ervln
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
and Layton Yoder.
Walter Blakeslee called on Mra
Dick Fairchlld and Lloyd Hess
Orvle Stahl were Mr. and Mra Dan
F t t l Y e a r s Y o u n g o r , Fullof V i m spent Thursday evening with Mrs, Sunday evenlg callers at the Dave
Ethel Yelter and sons Thursday
PRANKMMUIH
Lehman of Lowell, Evening callers morning.
Hoffman
home
were
Mrs.
Wm.
Don't blame oihausted. worn-out. run-down rtellniClaud Sllcox.
feme
nil
Hoffman and Mrs. Lucy Stahl, were Dalton Stahl and wife of
on roar ace. Thousands amased at what a HUM
Mrs.
Letha
Blough
of
Clarksvllle
peprrtn* up with Ostrex will do. Contains ceneral Mrs. D. A. Kendall, who spent last
foDlea often needed after 40—by bodlwi ln-kln* week with her parents and rela- Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Barclay and Pleasant Valley.
spent Monday afternoon with her
ton. ealdum ptiosphate, Vitamin Bi, A 73children and Wm. Downing of Ionia
mother.
old doctor writes: "l took It myself. 1
tives and friends In Grand Rapids were Sunday guests of Mr, and
• slse Ottrex
The
first
plane
to
cross
the
Atr
Miss Pauline Yelter of Clarksleft Friday for Chicago to join Mrs, Howard Glbbs,
Start leeUac peppier and younger, ihli very day, Lieut. Kendall, who received his
lantlc was a Navy seaplane—the vllle spent Saturday at home.
Miss Marian Barclay Is staying NC4—which In 1919 flew from New- A1 Laclc and Kenneth Yelter atFor sale «X all good dni* atoree werywtoMe commission and Is stationed there with her sister, Mra Howard Glbbs foundland to England by way of
tended the barn dance Jamboree In
—111 Lowell at CbrtalUmaen Drug.
for the present.
for a few days.
the Azores and Portugal.
Grand Rapids Saturday night
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TANGERINES
AVOCADOS

MARVEL
BREAD

SANDWICH LOAF

RYE BREAD
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WHEAT BREAD

WHEAT BREAD

RAISIN BREAD

PANCAKE FLOOR

CHEESE
.
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CIGARETTES
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GLEMSER

Mccsf

n T u t I t t meese
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2 "68*
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LOAF MEESE

AftED CHEESE •

4-15*
*23°
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&P F O O D STORES

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
VILLAGE OF LOWELL
Mrs. L. T. Anderson
L O W E L L ITEMS
THIS AND THAT
Fraoh, Homo-Made
Official
O F 25, 30 A N D
FROSl AROUND
The regular meeting of the Com- Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jousma 1
Toasted C o c o s n i t
35 Y E A R S AGO
T H E OLD TOWN
mon Council of the Village of Low- called on,her mother. Mrs. Duchow
MARSHMALLOWS
ell was held In the City Hall Coun- at Blodgett hospital Sunday. She
N
cil rooms, Monday evening, Decem- remains about the same.
!
January
Z\,
1918—25
Years
Ago
»
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDlarmld 1 i
A. B. Johnson Is 111 at his home
ber 21, 1942.
lb 2 0 c
! Fred Ryder was seriously injured The meeting was called to order of Cascade. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
In Grand Rapids.
Patterson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
1 while he and his brother Edwhn
Mrs. P. C. Peckham spent Friday
Hattic Scott's
were failing a tree, a limb striking by President Arehart at 8 p. m. Henry Cooley, Mr. and Mrs. FranIn Grand Rapids.
him on the head, causing a wound TruHtees present: Trustee Day, cis Porrltt were Sunday guests at
Kandy Kitchen
the Lewis McDlarmld home Sun'three Inches long, cutting the scalp Roth. Rutherford, Shepard.
Mr. and Mrs. Shaver spent SunOn the Bridge, Lowell
" j
jto the skull, and in falling on the: Trustees Speerstra and Chriotian- day.
day at their home in Trufant. .
Misses Jullanne Troy and Mary,
j saw cut a deep gash in his l e f t | 8 e n absent.
Mr. and Mrs Robert Jones were
•! cheek.
Minutes of the meeting held De- Sheehan spent the week-end at j
By WABBBN BAYLEY
Mrs. Ida Buttermore, 61, died at cember 7, 1942 read and approved. their respective homes here.
AT A
In Haglnaw county last Saturday.
her home In Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
Roseila Yelter. Mrs, L. A. Weaver, Claire were Sunday guests of Mrs.)
Mrs,
Harvey
Roberts
and
Alice
A
son
was
born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs
sified, Hundreds of miles if fences
PONCA CITY, OKLA.
Mr and Mrs. Cliff Hatch and
"SMUGGLED-IN"
representing the W, R, C,, asked Zetha Anderson and family In I
were built. The strains of range Sruba sp^nt Thursday In Grand Mrs. Ed Walker were guests on Charles Doyle.
THE 101 RANCH
for the use of the City Hall dining I G r a n d Rapijg. Mr. and Mrs. RichWilson
M.
Worden,
53,
for
25
In northern Oklahoma, back In cattle gave way to purebred herds, Rapids,
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
years employed as foreman at the room on Wednesday nights.
ard Houseman and son were afterPRICE!
the early TO's, there was a vast A modern dairy was Installed with
Decker In Clarksvllle.
Cutter factory, died at his home It was moved by Trustee Ruther- noon guests.
domain of government land known 600 cows milked by eleclr'clty. Glen Robinson of Lansing visited
his
mother,
Mrs.
Ella
Robinson,
|
Mr. and Mrs. Onle Miller and here after a brief illness.
ford and supported by Trustee Roth' Mrs. Don Foster and sons were
as the Cherokee Strip. Rich with Other Improvements Included an
family of Ionia were capers Sun- Percy Willard caught the little that Wednesday night be used forl Sunday
grass and later to to be dotted with Ice cream plant, a packing house, over Sunday.
of her parents. Mr
The
oil welle, this vast domain was a cold Morage plant, a canncry. an
day of their uncle, ChamAy J. Mil- fhiger of his right hand In a biuo: the W. R. C. Yeas. 4; Nays. O.i*"* Mrs. F r e ( 1
former's
Mr.
and
Mrs
Cliff
Hatch
spent
saw, suffering painful injuries.
| husband is working at Benton Harcattleman's paradise. Huge tracts electric lighting plant, hundreds of
ler and family In Vergennes.
Carried.
Wednesday
with
their
son,
George
The funeral of Joseph Cavanaugh,
| bor,
were leaped from the government houses for the workmen, and even
and family In Saranac,
Mrs. Walter Kropf spent the who died in Detroit, was held at St, Trustee Christiansen now present. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer spent
for the princely sum of from two a complete oil refinery.
It was moved by Trustee Day and Monday with their son-in-law and
to five cents per acre. Great herds The ranch maintained the larg- A week-end guest In the Arnold week-end at the home of her sister- Patrick's Church, Parnell.
of cattle were driven from Texas est herd of purebred Duroc-Jersey Kreuger home was her mother, in-law, Mrs. Chas, Stocking, In De- Charles H. Cuddeback and Henry supported by Trustee Christiansen daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Gild-'
over the Chlsholm Trail and pas- hogs In the world and the largest
troit, and visited her husband hi C. Covert of Lowell were called In- that a Servicemen's Board be pur- den.
to service with the 416th Railway chased and the names of all men The Leon Anderson family spontured on ths leased land. Tempo- herds of purebred registered Hoi- Mrs, Stecklen of NUes.
U. 8, Marine hospital.
Btn,. recently recruited In Grand from Lowell be placed on this sored a party at the Barbour school
rary headquarters were eet up In stein and -"-^RTHOM cattle In \mer- Mr. and Mrs. Lew Morse spent
convenient ipots and cowboys Ica. It BOATED an apple orchard Sunday with her brother, Jan Wm. Collins received a telegram Rapids.
board, cost not to exceed 1300. Roll Thursday evening. Nine tables were
Sunday notifying him of the death Mr. and Mrs. Clare Sherrard and
that prodoefcl thoossnds of bushels Brazitis in Grand Rapids.
roamed the countryside.
Call: Trustee Day, yes; Roth, yes; In play, Mrs, Bernard Hlllon and
baby
of
Vergkia,
Can,,
arrived
to
of his uncle, Mark Bell, In WashInto this setting In ISTFL cam#. of apples annually. The three sons
Rutherford, yes; Shepard. yea; Jimmy Sheehan won the honors
while Frank Welton and Mrs, Clare
Cot. George Miller, one of the of the CoL who took over the man- Mrs. Elmer Pletcher entertained ington, Mich. Mr. Bell was a spend a few days with relatives and
Christiansen,
yes. Yeas, 5; Nays, 0. Gless received consolations.
friends
In
Lowell
and
Fallasburg.
ontetending pioneers IND cattle, agement after the CoL's death ALAO her eon, Kenneth and wife from former Lowell resident.
Mrs.
H.
J.
Fuller
attended
the
Carried.
Mrs, Alden Porrltt and son Albert
men of that day. Col. Miller be- devetapni two turn breeds of cattle, Ionia, over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Krumm of wedding of her friend, Miss Helen It was moved by Trustee Roth were In Grand Rapids Saturday.
gan his operations In the estah- one by crossing the boffali* with
Mrs. Ed Walker was In Saranac Whltmore Lake were callers of her Winters, In Greenville.
Ushed manner—by tensing land the common cows and the other
and supported by Trustee Ruther- Mlm Elizabeth of Blodgett hospital,
from the government But when by erosslng the buffalo with the Wednesday, to see her brother, who parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chancey J. The Lowell schools were closed ford that the following bills be returned home with them for the
week-end.
Miller and family last week Wed- Indefinitely, due to the fuel short- paid:
the Cherokee Strip was opened to BraLma, the sacred cow of India. Is ill and gradually falling.
A number from this way attended
•etttemeot In IMS the Colonels Chief among the accomplishnesday evening, and all were callers age.
General
the basketball game between Midnr^anitatlon was not disbanded as ments of fii-B famous brothers was Mrs. Emily Murray has returned of flielr brother and son, Henry J. Mrs. D. B. Davidson visited her
brother at Olivet.
were so many others of that period. the 101 Ranch Real Wild West to her own home and Mrs, Ida Miller and family at Moseley.
$ 50.00 dlevllle and Caledonia, at the formCharlie E. Stauffer of Alto and L. E. Johnson
Instead, he eetaUlshed pomument Show. If you are over the age of Sinclair le caring for her.
Gene Carr
60.00 er place, Friday evening. CaleThelma
Houk
of
McCords
were
liMiss Virginia Doyle, daughter of
headquarters nine miles southwest 20 this show will need no Intro
Library Fund
100.00 donia's second team won, while
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jesse
Sweet
of
censed
to
wed.
their first team lost by a large
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doyle, who Is Miss Mabel White of Ionia came Fred Gramer
of this enterprising dty and leased ductlon. It was organized in 1906
38.06 margin.
hage tract* of land from the Ponca and played throughout the world. Ionia were Sunday evening callers
student at the University of to make her home with the H. L. Lowell Ledger
12.40
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clyde
Collar.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan
and Otoe Indians. In so doing he In 1914 when the World War broke
Michigan, has been confined to the Weekes family.
Michigan Mutual Llab
317.67 .ipent Sunday evening with Mr. and
hoUt not only a successful business out the show was In England. Of Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Laux of Lan- health center for the past week
Leo
Richmond
was
discharged
42.00 Mrs. Sid VanNamee.
hot eiso one of the great cattle necessity It was disbanded at that sing spent Sunday with his par- suffering from a strep throat. Vir- from Camp Custer, owing to ilbiess. Wm. Burdlck
7.00 Leon Anderson called to see Geo.
ranches of >11 time, Die 110,000 ACREtime and for 10 years remained ents, Mr. and Mra. Will Laux.
Charles F. Kyser planning to A. Velzy
ginia
Is
now
out
of
the
hospital.
Wm. Helm
6.55 Gelger In Caledonia Tuesday aftershowplace of the soutttwrst that off the road.
0
n a cane
ru
m,1I b a v n
had
w
«». .
r\ i
<> a A
P«
•y P
•
' f
attracted over 100,000 viritora an- All the above Is history for now Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Flnels and Mrs.
Charle* Doyle attended the
experience In growing Frank Stephens
30.00 noon and found him much improved
the 101 Ranch Is no more. A con- children of Ionia spent Sunday annual meeting of the board of the cane and making syrup.
nually—the 101 Bench.
from a heart attack ho suffered
The story of this ran«h Is a tale siderable portion of the property with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Flnels, directors of Kent County Red
.$ 663.68 several weeks ago.
Total.
of accomplishment over a period has been acquired by the GovernSnow, snow—we surely are getCross and luncheon, held Monday January 23, 1913—30 Years Ago
Water Works
of 50 years. In the beginning it ment Resettlement Administration Glen Sayles and wife were Sun- at the canteen headquarters, South
ting our share of It this winter
Henry Hller was called to Pon- Chas. Cook
,$
6.9r> and no sunshine. The war must bi
meant the Indians, m d it Is Mid and out up Into small farms. The day evening visitors of Mr. and
that the Colonel and his succeed- Mg white house vhat was the family Mrs. Orlsy Bums at South Bowne. Division St., Grand Rapids. Mrs. tile by tho Illness of his mother.
38.21 affecting seasons, as It did In the
Julius Basler
Doyle
Is
the
director
from
Ixiwell.
Mrs.
C.
O.
Lawrence
left
for
ing heirs did more for the Indians residence and headquarters still
winter of 1917, although this winBrantford, Can., to visit her mother
than all the government Agencies stands by the side of the road, but Mrs. Gene Christensen of Fernter hasn't been as cold.
%
45,14
Total
combined. It meant constant chang now It Is empty and weeds grow dale, tipent last week with her S P R I N G I M L L — E A S T ADA who was ill.
City Hall
A marriage license was Issued to
ing to keep abreast of the time# in the yard and giaasless windows parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey HaysMrs. Earl Vosburg
Luther Sterzlck and Lulu Draper, Fred Gramer
SOUTH BOSTON
$ 9.90
As the years went by tho lanch no more reflect the setting sun. mer.
THE A l l - S E A S O N COAT
both of Lowell-tp.
Miss Belle Young
graduated from the strict category One of the great show places of the
Street
Born, at Flint hospital, Dec. 27, A, A. Scott moved his pool and
of cattle raising and became diver- southwest has gone the way of the Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Hand of
Grand Rapids were Saturday after- to Mr. and Mrs. Robert SllHman lunch business into the newly re- Fred Gramer
1 13.86
buffalo and the Indian.
(Too late for last week)
60.00
n(»on visitors at the James Collins (nee Estella Viola Reynolds) daugh- fitted Enos A Bradfleld store.
L. A. Tanner
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
T.
King
and
15.01
Miss
Darlene Weeks was an overter of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Reynhome.
Pete Mulder
$ 2 7 . 5 0
101 RANCH HOUSE
Florence left for New Wm. Helm
olds, a girl, weight 7 lbs., 6 oze„ and daughter
„—
8.05 night guest of Miss Lois Klahn,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacTavlsh will answer to the name of Cherry! York, expecting to sail or. a months
Thursday.
1645
and daughter, Doris, called on rela- Lynne.
;trlp to Panama, the West Indies. Kent County Road Com —
Yeoman Maynard Tucker war BECAUSE ITS T/ilLORLl)
tives and friends In Ionia and Palo, Dora. Grace. Effle and Anne LaGualra, Venezuela and Bermuda
recently transferred to Miami, Fla
5 113-3 for a few months' training.
IN AMERICA I
Theule all of Grand Rapids were' A daughter was born to Mr. and Total
Sunday.
recent visitor# of their parents, Mr. j Mrs. J a ^ e s "oullhan of Vergennes,
Light 4 Power
Mrs. David McKinney is re
Lee Condon of Ann Arbor was and Mrs. Theodore Theule and Case.l ThotmiR J. Byrne of Parnell went
State Board of Tax Adm.. $142.98 ported seriously ill at her son'f
home from Wednesday till Sunday
Here is (he kind of coat that you
Nell Hoffman was a recent caller | to Pint Bluff. Ark. to spend the
1,000.00 home in Grand Rapids, where she
Sinking
Fund
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bry of his sister, Mrs. Herbert Schut ) remainder of the winter with his
has been staying for several weeks.
1.11
Graybar
Electric
Co
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrni wer? get "right off the boat"—the rich,
Condon.
and family In Middlevllle.
slater.
4.11 Hastings visitors Friday.
DeWitt Stanton passed away at Kreuter Faaecn
The
4-H
Sowing
Club
held
its
Mr. and Mrs, George Pappln have
88.35 The South Bell P. T. A. had their rugged colors and the softness of
The Hilliard Corp
regular meeting Saturday at Alice his home in Fallasburg.
located a house in Dearborn and Phillips home. Miss Densmore at- Miss Louis Willard tendered her Sinclair Refining Co
6611 Jan. meeting Friday evening. Burl- body you expect to pay a good deal
will be moving there the first of tended thla meeting and gave the .resignation as kindergarten teacher Edwin L. Wiegand
1.70 ness meeting was in charge of the
next week.
27.44 j president. Mrs. Letha Thorpe. A for. But — bccause only the wool
girls oome coaching. Contests and '-n the Lowell schools.
Wcstinghouse
Elec.
Sup.
Co.
John Flanagan of Paris, Ont.
27.ll letter was read from U. S. Marine was imported—and the coats were
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fryover games were enjoyed, also a lunch, jcame for a visit with his brother, Columbia V/lping Cloth....
29.70 j W a y n e Stuart, who is in California.
a treat which Mrs. Phillips preArrow
Sanitary
Rag
Co...
and daughter, Bernlce of Portland, pared.
David Flanagan.
5Q1 Interesting motion pictures of U, S tailored right here in America-the
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs
2 j Army camps and soldiers' activities difference in customs duty saves
R. H . y . .
>« Grind
Bu^y ^ ^ !
S. G. Fryover.
947 w c r e 8hown by Dwlght RoscnbcrIds Thursday.
20c; potatoes. 35c bu.. butterfat. lb. Electromaster
„
"I' ger. after which refreshments wer<; you 30%! You couldn't save more
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Christoff
31c.
23.07 nerved.
General Electric Co
John
C.
Andrews
and
family
movof Naohville wero Saturday overVERGBNNES CENTER
2,50 The South Bell school has an even if you smuggled the coat in!
Chas. Compton
ed to Lowell from Alto.
night guests of Mr. and Mrs
N. M. K.
2,50 active Junior Red Cross organizaDeposit Refund
Amos
Havens
sold
his
farm
In
They're showerproof, too! Choose
Everett Carey.
44.52 tion this year. During December
South Lowell to Walter Blakeslee. Taxes: Dell Kropf
the
pupils
sold
978
Red
Cross
seals
j
y 0 U r favorite n o d c l here ttxUy!
23.98
Charles Read of Flint spent from|
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Pete Mulder
3.43 P v t Gerald Fahrni was home j
T. Headworth were Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday till Friday with his par- January 23, 1908—35 Years Ago Mich. Bell Telephone
162 00 Sunday from Detroit, where he |p|
F. J. McMahon... v
John Tambor and two children of ents, Mr. and Mra T. W. Road. Files missing.
They were all supper guests at the
for . f . , week. H, QTHEF 100% WOOL TOFCMTS
98.28 now
James McMahon
Grand Rapids.
has been In camps in Virginia and
Percy Read home In Lowell.
99.36 Texas and this was his first visit
Byrne
McMahon
M". and Mra. T. W. Read spent
SOUTH BOWNE
Carl Freyermuth and family spent
and Overcoats
87.48 home since he was Inducted last
Mert Sinclair
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
Sunday with Mrs. Freyennuth's Sunday at the Clare Ford home,
90.00 July.
Paul R l c k e r t —
and
upon
returning
home,
their
sister, Mrs. Alien Behler and hue56.00 Mr. and Mrs. N. M. O'Beirne, Geo. $ 1 8 - $ 2 5 to $ 3 6
grandchildren, Mr. and Mra. Horace Visitors the past week at Jerry Chas. Billlngor.
band at Lake Odessa.
56.82 Tucker, Chris Fahrni and Wilbur
Weeks and son Bruce of Lowell
Kittle
Charles
All Prices Include Saiee To*
Blough's were Russell Blough and
4.72 Young attended the creamery meetA Thursday evening guest In the called on them.
Mabel Knapp
family
and
Lavern
Moore
of
Freeing
at
Carson
City
Friday.
57.65
Harvey Haysmer home was Mrs. Mrs. John Husar visited her sisJerry DeVlne
Ths blc whits houes 0 milss from Ponea City, Okie, that wai
55.26
Haysmer's brother, L. D. Ailing te., Mrs. Karl Blerl Wednesday port, Mrs. Lydla Thompson, How- Ted VanOcker
ths home and headquarters of the Miller Iroe. of 101 Rtnoh ferns,
afternoon. Friday afternoon Mra. ard McRoberts and Mr. and Mrs.
52.28 McQueen Motor C o . . . . . . . .
and wife of Grand Rapids.
5.05
Ray
Ingersoll
Uwer pleture ihowt • emell h«rd of cattle that graaed on th»
Clyde Falrchllda and son called on Albert Slabaugh and eon.
Klrkhoff
7.60
52.27
Lloyd
Goff
110,000 aers ahowplace ef the aeuthwset
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dawson en- Mrs. Blerl. Sunday dllnner guests at Pvt Vernle Stahl of Virginia and
1.80
-r-wr—
- S t o r y by Trailer Vaoabond
55.08 Price Rite
tertained with three tables euchre, the Blerl home were Mr. and Mrs mother visited Wednesday at Jerry E. Layer
10.72
5.80 Michigan Bell Tclephohe..
Robert Stewart
Lawrence
Biggs
and
children
In
Thursday
night,
after
which
deThe big white hooseftmilee from Ponca City, Okla, that was the
Blough's.
12.83
42.00 Ray 'Rogers.*-,.". t-;
•.
home and headquarters of the M'Uor Bros, of 101 Ranch fame. Lower licious refreshments were served. Beldlng.
Zimmerman Oil Prod
897.63
Mfs. Grace Murphy and cousin of Herb Swan
48.00
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lyle
Rlgney
of
Carl
Thum
.
piotnre shows A small herd of oattle that graced on the 110,000 acre
Westlnghouse Elec. Sup...
6.77
NORSE LAKE
Corp. Joe Hill surprised the home Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. George Grand Rapids visited from Sunday Klrkhoff Electric Co
1,000.00 Electric Supply
of the southwest—8*ory by Trailer Vagabond.
12.49
Mra. lisle Clark
folks with an unexpected visit Sun- Staal and Mr. and Mra Earl Ma- until Tuesday at Steve Miller's.
General
Elec.
Sup
2.00
day. He Is spending a funough with loney of Lowell and Mrs. John Mr. and Mra. Farrell Anderson
Total
18,521.53 Mabel Knapp
2.12
his wife In Ionia and relatives here. Husar were Sunday guests at the and bahy of Hastings spent Sunday
2.00 The Clark Circle was held at the
Grand Total
$4,353 62 Robert Jones
Mrs. Rosa Kerr home.
"TRAIUDR VAGABOND" la a»eaaored aad appears
with ' J a k e Gless and Corrlnr.
Sylvester Blbbler
15.00 home of their president Mra. Wm.
Little
Sally
Lou
Flnela
spent
the
Roll
Call:
Trustee
Day,
yes;
ShepMr. and Mra. T. W. Read were
la thla paper through (be eoorteer of
Mra. • Orvln Allerdlng attended
C. Klahn last Tnursday. A lovely
eek-end with her grandparents in Friday supper guests of Mrs. Prls- the Aid at the Church of the Breth- ard, yes; Roth, yes; Rutherford,
Total
$2,035.72 dinner was served at noon a n d
Alto. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs clUa Richmond and Mr. and Mrs. ren at Elmdale Thursday.
yes; Christiansen, yes. Yeas, 5;
W. A. B 0 7 H
,
everyone enjoyed a nice afternoon^
Water Works
Gerald Flnela spent Saturday In T. J. Read. It mowed so hard and
Nays, 0. Carried.
FN ratters Dealer a ad Faasral Director
Mr. and Mra. Forrest Graham
Floyd
Berkey
and
family
of
HastJulius
Basler
$
38.21
the road became so bad they spent
Hastings.
JOHN
A.
AREHART,
President.
and
son Richard of Grand Rapids
100 W. Mala St
3
31
infcs
were
Sunday
dinner
goiosts
of
Phosu) SB
the night there.
- i were" Sunday dinner guests o f ' h e r LEWIS E, JOHNSON, Clerk. Mich. Bell Telephone
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Blerl and son Stanley Clnre Bash and family.
parents, Mr. and Mra. Matt MetMr. and Mrs, Floyd Walton and Approved Jan. 4, 1943.
Total
$ 4 1 - 8 2 ternlck."
Airs. Everett Carey were Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read called
Mrs. Albert Mason and family of on Mr, and Mra. Lawrence Biggs Bobby Parker were In Woodland
General
Dr. and Mra. H. B. Juhlin of
The regular meeting of the ComECHOES OF
News P r o m Grand R a ^ d s
Saturday on business.
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. in Beldlng recently.
Kiel Greenhouse
$ 10.00! Q r e e n vllle W e r e supper guests Sunmon
Council
of
the
Village
of
LowAnsel
Falrchllds
and
son
Clyde
GRAND RIVER DRIVE
Of P o r m e r B o w n e F b l k s
James Carey.
Marilyn and Martha Porrltt spent
Chas. Cook
16.72 <jay evening of Mr. and Mra. J. W^
attended a sale at Rockford Satur- Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Jen- ell was held In the City Hall Coun- A. Velzy
Clara M. Bran deb ury
10.50 -Freyermuth.
cil rooms, Monday evening, January
Wook-end guests In ^he W. W. day afternoon.
Wm. Burdlck
nie Pardee.
38 501 M i B 8
Ye|ter
an over4, 1943.
Gumser home were their son Walter
Mr. end Mrs. Sam Ryder attended
Frank
Major
Mr. and Mra. Robert Honton vis- A letter from Mrs. Lulu Cannavan Jr., from M. S. C. and Mrs. Gum- a party at Gordon Frosts. They Mis* Corrlne Gless entertained
25.00 night guest of Miss Emily KltstelnThe meeting was called to order
Dr.
J.
A.
MacDonell
2® er In Grand Rapids last week.
ited the home of Mr. and Mrs. of Ionia, a former Bowne raaUent ser's brother, A. A. Rather and had their troubles getting home. company from Kalamazoo the past by President Arehart at 8 p. m.
Cook Tuesday evening.
which waa received by ye scribe
Trustees Present: Trustees Day, Gene Carr
Sunday supper guests at the Ryder week.
3? ^ ! Mr. and Mrs. tHarold Bloomer are
wife
of
lonla.
Fred
Gramer
home were Mr. and Mra Bert Bak. . ( t h e proud parents of a baby daughJohn Osmoienskl, who is sta- the first of the week, says that Mrs
Mra. D. D. Holcomb Is some bet- Shepard, Rutherford, Christiansen L. E. Johnson
Car.navan
Is
in
very
poor
health
Trustee
Roth
and
Speerstra
absent.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs, and er, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. CoHar and ter and can set up a few minutes
I T ^ ' t e r . born Friday, Jan. 15. In Blodgett
tioned at Camp Forrest, Tenn., waa
Frank
Stephens
and
expect*
to
go
to
Ann
Arbor
for
3??? hospital.
promoted to corporal,
sister, Mrs. Jennie Damoth spent Lester Bailey.
at a time. A lady from Grand The minutes of the meeting held Fred Hoaley, Postmaster..
, ^ 1 John Clark. Sr.. called at the J.
Rohert Veach, who ia spending a treatment soon.
Sunday afternoon and evening with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chaffee and Raplda Is assisting with the work. December 21, 1942 read and ap- Paul Kellogg
A A1I W . Freyermuth home last Saturten-day furlough with hia parents. John Keller, wife and two daugh- their son, Hilton Briggs and family daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mra. LaGrand Collly? proved.
Wm.
Collins
6.00
The treasurer, Elmer S. White
day. Noble MoClure was a Monday
Richard Cooley of Lansing and
Mr. snd Mra Reese Veach, la now tara attended the funeral of Lieut In Grand Raplda
Dave
Clark
6.00|
spent
Sunday
with
her
father,
Wm.
submitted the following report.
Mrs. Steenman called on the formcaller.
a third olaaa seaman.
James Dyer at Grace Episcopal
Ray
Covert
5.00
Crltterdon at Irving.
Mr. and Mra. Glenn Yelter enJohnny Bylama and Gladys Mae Churoh Saturday afternoon.
Total Amt. of Tax Roll... .$7,975.51 Carl Havens
Mr. and Mrs. George Neff of er's father, Thomas Chaffee Sun8
Mra John Anderson and son Transferred to General
99'joyed a family gathering and dlnday.
Oranstra were married Wednesday
Lanatag
and
P
v
t
Willard
C.
Bell
Ray
Alexander
Mra. John Mlshlbr of Cherry St.
5 ner with her brother, Earl Klnyon
Arthur of Alto visited at Paul Hoff- Acct
January 18.
5.000.00
5 00
Wm. Haysmer
of Fort Sheridan spent the week1 and family, In honor of their son
MeCORDS' MATTERS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Detmera of waa the guest of her niece, Mra.
man's Thursday forenoon.
Bal.
In
Bank
2.847.37
Jay
Bolens
Frank Martin and family Saturday end with the home folks, Mr. and
5.001 Richard, who Is leaving for aervlce
Mra.R.
T.
Williams
Grand Raplda vialted the home of and Sunday. Wm. Speera, wife and
Callsra the past week at Will
5
00
Sylvester Blbbler
1 In the army this week.
Mr, and Mra Wm. Havenfa Mon- baby of Home Acres were Sunday Mrs. Vine Hunter.
Mlshler's were Rev. Andrew Hoff- Total Collected , .$7,847.37 $7,847.37 Henry VanTatenhove
5 00
! Miss Doris Yelter spent the weekday night.
Amt.
returned
to
the
County
Dick Rutherford
gueata at the Martin home.
Miss Lucille Alexander was glad Mr. and Mra. John Huizhtga and man and wife and daughter Berna5-0° end with her sister, Mra. Lloyd
Dr. Brooks gava the vaccination
Treas.
Uncollected,
$128.14.
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank deen of Charlotte, Mra Harry
Art Martin
5.00 Stahl and family at Clarkavllle. Her
at Carl aohool, Jan. 10, at 10:15 Elwin Kelm, who visited hia par- to hear from Sgt Keith Trumtole Hulxlnga at Campau Lake Sunday
Craner, Mrs. Polly Eash and daugh- It was moved by Trustee Ruther- L, A, Tanner
5.00 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yelter,
enta here recently, has returned to saying that he had been transa, m.
afternoon.
ford and supported by Trustee George Wood
5.00 were guests.on Sunday,
MIM Irene flaoo of Bangor^, a hie army post In Virginia and ia ferred to England, the first news Mra. Myron Henry and Mra. Jen- ter Helen Berkey of Hastings and Shepard that the report be accepted Elmer S, White
150.00 Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson and
son,
John
Eash
and
Mra
Howard
former cooperating teacher at our attending radio school at present. In quite some time.
nie Williams motored to Grand
and that the Village give Treasurer Prentice Hall
5.00 family and Mrs. Lucy Duell of Alto
Thayler.
aohool joined the W. A. A. C.'s and Mrs. (Harry Bloom of Plahxfleld
Rapids Friday afternoon.
E. S. White $150.00 for the Tax Col- Hospitalization Ins
3.85 were dinner guests of Mrs. Jennie
Ave. waa the guest of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch were Mrs. A. E. Wood, who has been 111 Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Curtlss vis
la waiting for her aaaignmtnt;
Yelter and Donald Sunday.
Mra, Wilbur Tyler, at Clarkavllle a pleaaantly surpriaed last week to for a few days. Is much improved. Ited Sunday afternoon with Mr lection.
Corp. Pierian Hartunlawa, '
Roll Call: Trustees Day, yes;
Total
$ 549.88 Robert Clark of M. S. C. spent the
part of laat week
now in North Africa,. la
receive a large carton of grape- The Jolly Bunch met with Mr. and Mra Glen Conroe In Saranac. Rutherford, yes; Shepard, yes;
week-end with his parents, Mr. and
Street
Mra. John Keller, who wma ill fruit from Mrs. Dell Henderson of and Mrs. Ray Unton Saturday evehit Moond birthday In the
Christiansen, yes; Yeas, 4; Nays. 0.
Standard Oil Co
$
5.77 Mra. Lisle Clark and family.
with
the flu laat week, baa
ita- Fort Lauderdale, F l a
Gilbert Waldo haa gone to
.
ning. Mra. Walter Clark and Ed. If dried vegetables are pre-cooked Carried.
v
Ifornla, where ha axpaeta to be em-proved ao that aha ia able to ba oat
13.86
Blgler won high score while Mr. In steam they will keep better, re- The Common Council Issued the Fred Gramer
Pearl: Whenever I get down in
again.
60.00
ployed
Mr. and Mra Wm. Collins and and Mrs, Howard Blgler won con- quire lees soaking before cooking call for a Caucus for February 15, L. A. Tanner
the dumps. I buy myself a new h a t
C.
L.
F.
WllHamson..
1.25
daughters Marylynn and Cleone, solations. 1
and will look and taste better. Those 1943, to be held In the City Hall, Prlce-Rlte Hdwe
.24 Rosemary: So that's where you
and Jacqueline Fahrni attended the Mr. and Mra. Otto Cbrnell of pre-cooked In steam are higher In Lowell, Michigan.
got them?
Snow
District
visited
Mr.
and
Mre.
basketball game In Grandville, Frifood value than those pre-cooked It was moved by Trustee Day and
Total
$ 81.12
supported by Trustee Christiansen
day night. Mrs. J. Gaunt, who Robert Frazer, Sr., Friday after- In boiling water.
noon.
City Hall
that the following bills be paid:
accompanied tham, visited relatives. Martin Postma writes he Is In
Michigan Bell Telephone. .$ 3.72
Light & Power
12.79
Mra Ed Walker entertained her Africa. He had a nice trip and Is
F. J, McMahon
$ 162.00 Chas. Cook
Treat the Wife and
Inquhhi regarding any phai* of slater, Mra. Ella Myera and two feeling fine.
Fred Gramer
9.90
James
McMahon
98.28
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats called
the Family!
nelcea
Mrs.
Will
Gavltt
and
gvandMert
Sinclair
87.48
on Mr. anu Mrs. Andy Zoet at WhitFunaral Direction or Fun ora/ ««r.$ 26.41
Byrne McMahon
99.36 Total
daughter, and Mrs. Marie Barry, neyvllle Sunday afternoon.
They
will enjoy Richmond's
Paul Rlckert
„....
90.00 Roll Call: Trustees Day. yes;
Dicot, or Hi coat, aro wolcomod by all of Lake Odeaaa, and her sister
goed meals on Sundays or
Rutherford, yea; Shepard. yes;
Chas.
Bllllnger
56.00
True Love
any ether time. The wife deut, and without any obligation In-law, Mrs. Jamea Dodds, of LanKittle Charles
56.82 Christiansen, yes. Yeas. 4; Nays, 0.
sing, on Saturday for the day*.
serves a rest occasionally,
Jerry DeVlne
57.65 Carried.
Eyes that worship, with e a c h
on your part,
dent forget flmt y
Sheet
Metal
Werk.
Ted VanOcker
55.20 It waa moved by Trustee Day
glance—
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Russell
Morse
and
f
Ray Ingersoll
52.26 and supported by Trustee ChristianLips
that
tell
you
so;
Table and counter servloe
Sally spent Sunday with their parLloyd Goff
52.27 sen that the meeting adjourn. Yeas.
Tender smiles that move the soul—
both day and night
ents, Mr. and Mra. Will Morse. These, true love doth show.
4;
Nays
0.
Carried.
Elmer Layer
87.21
W . A . ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEL They were accompanied by Mr. and
JOHN
A.
AREHART.
President
Robert Stewart
6.88
Gertrude Rosenklld.
|Richmond*8 Cafe
LEWIS E. JOHNSON. Clerk
Herb Swan
42.00
fhoite 6S
Nights tsa Mra. Bernard Kropf and Karen of
THERON
RICHMOND. Prep.
Approved
Jan.
18.
1943.
The Plumber
Caraon City and they vialted their Blessed are the courteous for they
Carl Thum
24.00
Phone <106
lowefl
Chas. Cook
5.96
parenta, Mr. and Mra John Free- shall Inherit the gOod will of all
Phone
your
news
to
the
Ledger
Christiansen's
Drug
26.28
the men.
man and John Kropf.
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Old Keys M e d
To Help Win War A d a
An appeal is made to newspapera
throughout the country to advocate
a "Key Kollectlon Kampaign". You
can help to keep more shlpo, planes,
guns, tanks and ammunition going
"Over There" to k e t p our armed
forces winning, by turning in all
your old and unused keys Into
"Keys for Victory". These keys contain nickel, sliver, copper, h r a m
and steel, and are "critical" metals
needed now.
It is suggested that school children, clubs and societies cooperate
in this campaign to help in this
national emergency.
Keys may be brought to the Ledger office. Publishtr will see t h a t
they are clipped to the State Defense Council.

T H E O L D J U D G E SAYS..A

WAMT'ADSI

News

(Mrs. flattie R. Filch)
Hobby Show a t Literary Club

The first meeting for the new
year of Ada Ladles* Literary Club
was held last Thursday afternoon
in the club room at Ada high school
with Mrs. Alice Morris as chairman
and Mrs. Birdie Rust as hostess for
the day.
The topic for study was "Hobby
Show" and this proved to be a mbst
interesting subjcct. Mrs. Morris
read a paper on hobbles and what
constituted a hobby, and we found
^
THE GROUND HOO CAN
that anything in which a person
took a real interest was indeed a
Sfil HIS SHADOW/ THAT
hobby, a keen interest in life itself,
MAY BE BAD NEWS FOR
sewing, gardening, collectiTig obYOUR BATTERY-6 MOM
jects of interest or any collection, a
WEEKS OF WINTER.
love of poetry, the making of a
KEEP IT CHECKED AND
^ N H » IXPfRTlY fTOWD. A CAR IN DfiAD STOflAM
scrap book, and the keeping of one's
home could make a hobby.
OOM *10 TH1 0 0 0 8 ' PAfTlR THAN 1^ CARMULlV
CHARGED FOR THOST
Assisting Mrs. Morris in her proDAIVSN AND SIRVICip. P W P W PWPARATION
COLO DAYS TO COMB.
gram, Mrs. Myrta Nellist, Mrs.
FOR OtAD STORAOl COITI AiOUT ISO.
Irene Nellist, Mrs. P a t Nellist and
Mrs. Belle Faulkner read of the
hobbies of various well known people and how in some Instances the
•IT* j m r
t b * • x t r a c a t * If a a a d s • • • a a d t o m o k e it
hobbies had been the means of
h. o. l . o. N«. i s - n - c - e m
bringing in largo sums of money to
NOTICE o r MOMraAOK BALE
r a a w a i » l a B l teas* f a a a i « p w i t h H M M 1 f r a a f f • f o a d k y t
these people.
D t f a u l U h a r l n * b e t a made (and n i t k
A round table discussion brought
dafaulU b a r l a g •oatbmtd for mor* t k a a
nioaty days) la the eaodlttcoa of a oer- out t h e fact that each member
taln mortsage made by WUUam M. Blarlok present had a different hobby and
and W f a , AdaUna Stariok of tfae City ot some had more than one hobby and
Qrand Raftda, Kant County, Hicblsaa, to
Home O r a a n ' Loan Corporation, a Car articles of beauty had been brought
poraie Instrumeatallty of the United Btataa to illustrate talks by several of the
" J u d g e , would you mind tcllin* Charlie here
during our 13 y e a n ol prohibition. W h a t
of America, dated Auguat 33, 1990, and re- members.
what you told me t h e other otght walkin'
corded in the office a t the RaglaUr of
you really vote for is whether liquor ii going
Mrs. Hazel Jasperse gave as her
. . . M|h In prsHcHw*
l*w In u r t e a Deeda for Kent County. Michigan, on thumbnail book review, J a m e s Hilhome from lodge. I can't word it )utt t h e
to be told Utolly or iUtfotty...whether the
Sept em bar 3, 1M8. In U b e r 790 of MoKway you d i d . "
gagea, on pagaa 43-4S-47, aa amended by ton's story, "Random Klarvest." The
community it going t o get needed taxes for
i for i h r l n f bRC
ex tenet on agreement dated Marata 33, 1M0, story has a world war back ground,
" S u r e thing. Tim. Here'e what 1 told him.
schools, hospitals, a n d the like, or whether
and racordad In the office of the Ragiater
Oil COMPAMT (W01AMA) of Deads for Kent County, Mlchlgaa, on but has no battle scenes but d^eals
Charlie. There's DO such thing a t votin' a
this money is going to go to gangsters a n d
Auguat 26. 1M0, In U b e r 872 o ' Mort- with the effect of t h a t w a r on a
nation, a state, a county, or even a combootleggers. T h a t ' s the answer, b o y i . . .
gagee, on pagee 373-74, aad aaid mortgagae shell-shocked officer. The story is a
munity dry. We bad proof enough ot t h a t
simple as A - B - C "
having elected under the terma of
stirring
one
and
Mrs.
Jasparse
purmortgage aa extended to declare the entire principal and accrued Intewat thereon posely omitted the dramatic climax
due, which election K doeo hereby axerdaa, in hopes that many would read the
T
pureuant to which there la claimed to be
due and unpaid on eald mortgag? IU the book and learn the end of the story
In that way.
F l I t S T OONOREOATIONAL OH. date of thla notice for principal
o'clock in the morning.
Intareat the aum of Two Tbauaand Five
Mrs. Lydia Miller gave as the
Rev. N. G. Woon, Pastor
The choirs will rehearse Monday
Ada Locals
Hundred One and 901100 Dollara (|3,601.»0) current event, tho newest rationing
Ada Locals
Church
School—10:00
o.
m.
and
no
ault
or
proceeding
a
t
U
w
or
la
evening at the church.
plan by our government and how
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Berger
Hermanoon
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W m . Slager are beequity
having
been
Inatltutad
t
o
recover
The Boy Scouts will meet Monday Morning worship—11:00 a. m. The the debt aacured by said m o t t g a j * or any this point .plan would be told to of Windham, O., former residents ing congratulated on the birth of an
1
girls' choir will sing. Keep this part thereof:
evening at the church.
housewives by one thousand volun- of Ada, announce the engagement eight pound, ten ounce son. The
Z10N METHODIST CHUROH
There will be a district missionary hour sacred f r o m invasion by other Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power teers in Kent county.
and approaching marriage of Mrs. boy was born Thursday night a t
of aale contained In aald mortgage and
John CUUB, Pastor
interests
for
the
worship
of
God
as
Mrs. Rust served a dainty lunch, Hermanson's daughter. Miss Doro- Blodgett hospital. Grand Rapids
meeting a t the First Methodist
pursuant to the Btatutea of the State ef
10:,<l
•• » • Church In l o n l i T u w d a y . v . n l n g He Is revealed to us through Jesus Michigan In such caae made aad provided. assisted by Mrs. Iva Morris and thy Jean Coppino of Ann Arbor to and has been given the name of
Notice Is Hereby Qtven t h a t on J a n u a r y 3S, Mrs. Lottie Svoboda, during the Roy Webster of Ypsilantl, son of
\
Robert William.
^
"invito.
• ' « o'ck»k. 3 e v . r . l from Ix.w.U C h r i s t
1843, a t 10 o'clock In the foreaoon, Baatam
Mr. and Mrs. L>ie Webster of LowA
general
meeting
of
the
Ladiee
Standard Time a t tho north front dcor social half hour.
I t may interest you to know the
will attend.
The club will meet again on
of the Court Hooaa In the City of Urand
Wednesday evening the pastor Aid will be held a t the home of Mrs, Raplda, County of Kent, Mlchlgaa, t h a t Thursday, J a n . 28, with Mrs. Hattle ell. The wedding will b^ Sunday, results of the metal scrap drive In
J
a
n
u
a
r
y
24
a
t
Lowell
CongregaCHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY will conduct a song and Bible read- Royden Warner on Friday, J a n . 22 being the place of holding Circuit Court Fitch as chairman of program and tional church at three o'clock. A Ada. The large pile that collected
In eald County, aald mortgage will ba
on the lot on Maln-st, has been
Cor. Washington and Kent
jing service a t the church a t 7:30. a t 2:30 p . m . Every group o* the Aid foredoeed by a aaie a t public auction lo the topic will be "Insignia of Our reception will follow the ceremony
sold and $76 w a s received for I t
Morning services and Sunday; Thursday evening the pastor will is expected to be well represented the high tat bidder of the premlaea de- Armed Forces." Mrs. Fitch has ask- and will b e hold at the home of the This money has been donated to the
scribed in aald mortgage, or ao much there- ed several of the club members to
School at 11 o'clock every Sunday, supervise the song and skating
bride-elect's grandparents, Mr. and USO Center a t F o r t Custer, and the
M as may be necttaaasy lo pay the amount
"Truth" will be the subject of the program at the usual hours,
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENK due aa aforeaald, and any aum or auma sssist with this topic of study. Mrs. Charles A. Parsons in Ada. new USO Center In Grand Rapids.
INSURANCF CO
which may be paid by the undersigned Mrs. Katherine Richardson will re- Both Miss Coppins and her fiance
lesson-sermon in all Christian | The monthly Church Family
Lowell. Mich.
a t or before said sale for taxea and 1 or spond with the current event and
are
graduates
of
Lowell
High
Science Churches throughout the Night will be held at the church on
Rev. R. C. W M t e i * Pastor
Insurance on said premlaea, and all other
Mrs. Lois Clinton will give the school. The couple will resld' at
SMYRNA
world on Sunday, Jan. 24.
j Friday evening, Jan. 29. The pro- Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m. All sums paid by the underaigued, with Interest thumbnail book review.
thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms
Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Albert Hauserman
The Golden Text (Psalms 88:11) I gram will include a potluuk supper, are welcome. Clyde Newell, Supt. of aald mortgage, and all legal coats,
Miss Elian Jasperse left last W«dcharges and expenaes. Including an attoris: 'Teach me the way, O Lord; I'singing, inspiration and good cheer
Morning sermon at 11:00.
ney's fee, which premises are described aa
nesday night for Kansas City, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. H o w a r d Insley, Mrs.
Rural F i r e Alarm Suggestions
will walk in thy t r u t h ; unite my j for ail.
N. Y. P. S. at 6:45 p. m. Special follows:
being called there by the death of
Thai certain piece or parcel of land
heart to fear thy name."
{
__
In case of fire call 72611, Ada a neiu relative. Miss Jasperse ex- Henry Watson and Mrs. Earl Norsinging will be a feature.
situated In Uie Townahlp of Parts, County
ton spent last T h u r s d a y in Grand
Kent
County
Garage,
however,
if
Among the Bible citations is thisi VERGENNES METHODIST C H
Evangelistic service at 7:30 p. m. of Kent, Michigan, more partlculafly
pects to be away about a month. Rapids.
you do not get a reply a t the garage,
aa:
p . . u « e m Timothy 2:15)1 ••Study T h e
^
g u n ( i , y s<,hool
Mrs.
Harold
Buttrick
entertained
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed- deasribed
, The West aeven and one-half (7%) feat call 72761—Walter Afton's home,
Mra. Hubert Reeves was hostess
t o . h . w t h y . . l t approved un o Q < ^ l > e r v l c e i i w m b i ! g l n ^ ^
with a stork ehower a t her home
0 , c l ( ) < , k nesday at 7:45 p. m.
of Lot Fourteen (14) and the E a s t thirty- or 72741—Harry Fitch's home.
to the Jolly Eight Bridge Club last
four
and
one-half
(34
H
)
feet
of
Lot
Fiflott
Friday
evening,
honoring
Mrs.
a workman that n«Kl.th not t« h , n e ] t t S i n d
• Over
million In QSMIB.
aflernoon,
A cordtal
Cards with these numbers print- Leon Jasperse. Members of the Thursday evening.
teen (16) of Liberty Addition to t h s
a a h a m r t , rightly dividing t h . word
u
ths
City of Grand Rapids. Michigan, according ed on them will be sent out in a
Elmer Hodges h a s purchased the
FIRST UAPT4ST CHURCH
families
were
present
from
Ada,
to the recorded plat thereof.
• A liberal Farm Personal.
few days to all rural homes and
of truth.
community to attend.
O F LOWELL
Alao the Bant thirty-four and one-half
Cascade, and Grand Rapids. The former Adelaide Joslln home and
Correlative passages to be read
Coverage.
(34H) feet of the following described Mnd, you a r e requested to keep these guest of honor received m a n y beau-, moved his family there last week.
Mel
Stadt,
Pastor
from the Christian Science text-l
vis: Commencing UUrty-three (33) feet cards near your telephone so t h a t
Mr. ond Mrs. Nick Simon of By10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Classes South and thirty-three (33) feet Eaat of they will b e available in case of tiful and useful gifts. The luncheon
book, "Science and Health with
CATHOLIC PA RISH ES
• Low rates, individual
table was daintily decorated with ron Center were recent visitors at
the North Weat corner of the South thirtyfor everyone.
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
two and one-half (33%) acres of the Waal emergency.
Leo Cowles'. Mrs. Simon and Mrs.
pink
and
blue
favors
for
the
occaclassification.
SL Mary's—Lowell
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.
E x t r a water may be badly needone-half (WW) of the South Weat quarter
Baker Eddy, include the following
Cowles a r e slstors.
(SW14) of Section Eighteen (18) In Town- ed and the suggestion has been sion.
Rev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor
6:80 p. m—B. Y. P. U.
(p. 1S3): "Divine Mind rightly deClayton Gardner was called to
ship Six (•) North. Range Eleven Weat
Tin is greatly needed by our
• Broad coverage on Housemade t h a t a five or ten gallon can
7:30 p. m.—Evening service
mande man's entire obedience, af- 8:00 a. m.. Lew Mass and sermon
running thence Eaat to a point two hundred
government and you can help to Ionia last week f ^ r army examina10:00 a. in., High Mass and serof
water
be
taken
along
by
neighwventy-flve
and
oar-half
(376H)
feel
Baal
hold Goods.
Everyone welcome.
fection, and strength. No reserva-l •ion.
tion.
of the Eaat Use of DlvWan Atenue so bora who go to help, and so supple relieve t h a t shortage. A drive to
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m—Midweek called, thence South one hundred forty-ooa
tlon Is made for any lesser loyalty, j
ment the 400-gallon t a n k on the collect all your old tin cans is There will be a benefit party a t
(141) feet, thence Weat to a patnt on the
Ask your local State Mutual
prayer service.
Obedience to Truth gives man;
being conducted in Ada this week the Maccabee hall Saturday night,
B t a t Una of DlvUton Avaaue so called county fire unit.
St. Patrick's—Parnell
Jan. 2S. Everyone welcome.
power and utrength. Submission to
and
your
collection
will
positively
Man About them.
Remember
to
keep
the
above
which
Is
one
hundred
forty-one
(141)
feet
Rev. Fr. McNeil. Pastor
0
South of the a t a j t l a g p u a t . thaace North telephone
error superinduces loss of power."
numbers available. A be called for this coming week. Re- The Maccabee Installation held on
8.00 a. m.. Low Moss and sormon. ADA CONGREGATIONAL C H one hundred farty-cne (141) feat to the
member, rinse your tin can clean, J a n u a r y 6 was attended by about
quick call can save a home.
place ef begiaaiag.
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and senHenry L. Rost, Minister
cut out the top and bottom, then 90 people, twelve men acting as
HOME OWNBRJJ' LOAN
.non.
MIM
Charlotte
Fitch.
Ftaahit
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
CORPORATION,
I
put the cut-out piece back in t h e guards for the officers installea.
M l I W I t FOI NATIONAL BEFCNIt
Fire
a
t
Ada
School
House
Cedl E. Pollock. Minister
Mortsagee.
can and flatten the can. P a c k In The guards wero Floyd Clark, Karl
Sunday School a t 10 o'clock every
Dated: October 28, IMS.
mCTATCMTIAL m NOME mWTT I
Cascade and Bowne
Next, Sunday the Sunday School
Pupils at Ada high school got an a box for collection. Let's see t h a t Gleger, Will Dicken, Dayton Reeves.
Sunday.
-DS-«37-«-Cia
IUT. Fr. E . H. Raoetto, Pastor
Evening worship and sermon a t APR. 3-18-40
meets at 10 o'clock knd the public
-325-181 unexpected vacation this week due Ada township has a very big re- Hubert Reeves, Albert Hauserman,
to t h e fact t h a t spontaneous com- turn f r o m their scrap drive for tin. Harold Hauserman, Howard Insley,
worship service will be held at 11 Services a t 8:80 and 10.00 a. m. 7:80.
Wesley Chaffee, who is stationed Raymond Gleger, RoUand Cowles,
Ladies' Aid and Missionary meet- Mdvllto B. MePheraon, Adm, C. T. A. bustion caused a fire in the coal
bin. The fire was discovered e a r ' y a t the Great Lakes training station, Gene Ingersoll a n d Earl VanOcker.
ing Thursday afternoon a t 2 o'clock
B a r r y Day
Lowell
TIME F O * HEAR- Monday morning and t h e R u r a l arrived home on Sunday morning
Mra. Katie Reeves is spending a
a t the home of Mrs. F r a n k Averlll. ORDER APPOIN'TXNO
D.
A
Wlngeler
Lowell
SEMI-AISNUAL STATEMENT
ING CLAIMS
Fire equipment a t Kent County to spend the day with his parents, time with her daughter, Mra. J o h n
Grant Warner
Lowell
State of Michigan. The Probate Court Garage a t Ada quickly responded Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffee.
son
in
Greenville
and
getting
acfor the County of Kent.
of the
t o , t h e call for help. The building Mr. and M r a Ronald Tronsen of quainted with h e r new grandson.
B . E. Sprlngett
Lowell
ALTON CHURCH
At a aeaaion of said court, held a t th*
(Interdenominational)
probate office, in the city of Orand Rap- was filled with smoke t h a t did con- Amble spent Sunday with their
Mra. Pearl Cotter spent J a t u r d a y
A. B . Smith
Lowett
1
Ids, In aald county on the 11th day ot siderable damage since the building parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Chaf- evening with Mra. Ola Purdy.
H. E . GUmore. P a s t e r
B . M. FerraU. .B. 8. O. B e p i t s
January A. D. 1643.
will have to be entirely redecorated fee.
Mr. a n d Mra. James Laux and
Sunday School—10:30 a. m. J o h n
H . J. Bittenger
LoweO
Taaent, Hon. JOHrt DALTON, Judge
before
the
school
can
be
opened
family
spent
Sunday
evening
a
t
of Probate.
Gauw, S u p t
Lester AntonMsa. . B . 1 , LoweM
again.
In
the
Matter
ef
the
Katate
of
Margaret
It pays to advertise in the Ledger. Albert Hauserman's.
Sunday evening service a t 8:00.
Fmafcr, Deeeaaed.
The fire was confined to the
Cottage prayer meeting Wadnteday It appaartsg t o the court that the Ume
basement room and the damage
evening at 8:00.
for preaentatlon of claims againat aald
For t h e Year Ending December SI, 1942
estate should be limited, and t h a t a u « 4 was mostly caused by the smoke
and place be appointed to racetre, examine and water.
LUTHERAN 8 E R V I C B 8
and adjust all claims aad demands against
LIABILITIES
ASSETS
•
aald deceased by and before aald court:
R e r . R. W. Mohardt
Ada l i b r a r y News
It Is Ordered, That all the erodttort of
$ 1,720.61 Services at 8 o'clock Sunday eve- aald deoeaaed a n reoutwd to preaent their Miss Margaret Murray, Kent
Real Est. Mtg. L o a n s . . . .$113,608.67 Deferred' P r o f i t
clatcu
to
aald
court
a
t
aald
Probate
Office
227.98 ning at City Hall. Everyone wel- on or before the 84th day of March A. D. County librarian, spent one afterStock Loans
2.835.73 Uncclliected l a t e r e s t . . . . . .
Accounts Receivable
1,069.41 Inst'll Loaning S h a r e s . . . . 27,479.00 come.
IMS, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, noon this past week with Mrs.
said Ume and place being hereby appointed Grace Whsley, Ada librarian, going
Land Contracts 4
7,704.52 Inst'll Savings S h a r e . . . . 86,058.00
for the examination and adjustment of a h
6,439.69
R. Est. in Process F O C . .
1,364.32 Undivided P r o f i t s
GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS
claims and demande againat said de- over the list of books and disDlv. pd. on Mtd. S t o c k . . .
2,367.64 Reserve for M a t u r i t i e s . . . 20,808.85
At German Methedist Chnrek
cussing library plans.
ceased.
7,468.82 8:00 p. m.—Ssnday School. Inter- It is Further Ordered, That public notice Two new and interesting books
Expenses
255.41 Legal Reserve
thereof
be
given
by
pubUcaUon
of
a
copy
Income
5,232.34
U. S. Gov. Bonds
10,000.00
esting lessons and classes for all of this order for three successive weeks are now a t the library, one for
Cash on hand and B a n k . . 16,739.29
ages, f r o m God's complete text pievlous to aald day of hearing, In tho Juveniles and Its title is "How t h e
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and Rhinoceros Got His Skin," and the
book, the Bible.
j
circulated In aald county.
TOtal
$155,434.99 7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching.
Total
$155,434.99
author is Rudyard KipUng, and
JOHN-DALTON.
B
a
r
b
a
r
a
Tunnell
Anderson's
popu7:80, Wednesday evenltag—Prayei
Judge ot Probate.
DISBURSEMENTS
meeting and Bible Study.
A true copy:
lar and best selling book, "The
RECEIPTS
F R E D ROTH,
Days Grow Cold."
|*4
Refflster
ot.
Probate.
c37-lt
Inst'll Loaning S h a r e s . . . . | 3,697.50 Inst'll Loaning S h a r e s . . . .$ 3,587.00 CASCADE GHUBCH O F CUBIST
There is also a copy of the K e n t
8,272.60
Inst'll Saving Shares
1,502.00 Inst'll Savings S h a r e s . . . .
County History Book in the library
3. F r a n k G r a m ,
:*A
6,860.00 Residence, Grand Raplda, R. S
R. E s t Mtg. Loans
13,907.56 R. Est. Mtg. Loans
now. If you desire any particular
400.00
Stock L o a n s . .
1,064.14 Stock Loans
book.
If
you
will
let
our
librarian
TeUpbeaa &27-F6
Notice, A l l Corresp^ndealt
2,367.64 Bible Sebeol—It:M a. m.
Interest Mtg. Loans
4,529.90 Dlv. pd. on Matured Stock
know, she will be most happy to
I t would be greaUy appreciated get a copy for you. However, you
6.56 Worship a n t •armon—11:00 a. as.
Interest Stk. Loans
124.08 Taxes and Insurance
16O.00
Interest Land Contracts.
361.91 Personal Service
by the Ledger staff If all cor- wiU have to give her a few days be97.88
Interest U. S. Bonds
62.50 Deferred Profit
raspondents would mail their newt fore that copy can reach you. So
81.70 UNITED B R E T H R E N CHUROH letters ao t h a t same wiU reach thfc leave your order for t h a t book you
Taxes and Insurance
273.83 Recording
O F WEST LOWELL
People who call "Informa67.85
Recording Fees
24.35 State Fee
office n o t later t h a n Tuesday of; want to read.
P . B. Harwood. Pastor
5,000.00
Membership Fees
7.00 U. S. Gov. Bonds
Last F r i d a y 22 books were let out
each
week.
W
a
r
conditions
are
aftion"
for numbert that are
64.77 Sunday School a t 10:30, followed
Fines
122.10 Undivided Profits
fecting the newspaper and publish- to Ada readers.
l a * * * * * * 1 * "
by
preaching.
102.86
P a s s Books
.50 R. Est. in Process F O C . .
Visit your library! These days of
readily available in the tele:t<g
business
which
make
it
neces16.86 Superintendent. Harold Green.
Land Contracts
159.28 General Expense
winter storms and gas rationing
phone directory probably don't
t a r y to give the mechanical de- find all of us spending more time
Uncollected Interest
14.58 Cash on hand in bank
Evening services—7-80.
partment
more
time
for
doing
typo16,789.29 President, Howard Dennie.
Reserve for Maturities...
64.77 December 81, 1942
a t home and this would be a fine
realist the aeriona waste they
Cash on hand & in B a n k
P r a y e r meeting every Thursday s a t i n g and printing. Thanks for time to catch up on some of t h a t
are causing.
July 1, 1942
11,987.61
complying.—The Publisher.
tf reading you have planned' t o do
night a t the cburch.
There Is a good selection of reading
1,450 hoars of operatort* and
Total
% 88,748.41 Christian Bndeavoi followed by
Total
I 88,743.41
for your pleasure Or your Instrucprflachlng.
equipment
time are wasted each
tion.
Make
use
of
it!
OLD T I M E M E T H O B W r GHDRCB
DISTRIBUTION O F NET EARNINGS
day
in
Michigan
by calls for
CHURCH O F T H E B R E T H R E N
Ada Locals
Sunday School—10:00 a. i
laoome
Expenses
numbers
that
art
listed
in the
Preaching Services—11:00 a m. Pfc. B e r t Chaffee is visiting his
Interest on Mtg. L o a n s . . . ( 4,529.90 Personal Service
$
150.00 Bev. Wm. E. ToBbangh. Pastor and 8:00 p. m.
father, Orle Chaffee and sister, Mrs
telephone directory. Those
CUrtovlle, Utoh.
Interest on Stk. L o a n s . . .
124.08 State Fee
57.85
Young People's League—7:15 p.m. Tony Ortowskl and other r e l a t i / n a
thousands of unneoessary calls
Interest Land C o r ' r a c t s .
361.91 Recording Fees
81.70 Sunday Sch eel a t 19:06 a. m.
Thursday Prayer Meetlng--8;00 H e arrived in Ada the latter p a r t
Morning w e n h l p a t LLIOO.
62.50 General Expense
16.80
Interest U. S. Borvvjj
of
the
week
to
spend
a
ten-day
further
congest the war-loaded
p. na.
Evening service a t 8:00.
Membership Fees
7.00
furlough.
Everybody
welcome.
telephone
system.
Total
|
265.41
122.10
Fines
Friends of Mrs. Mable Freeman
ALTO BAPTIST ORUBCH
Pass Books
JB0
have received Interesting letters
So please look in the dtreo
W. B. Gardner, P a s t o r
ELMDALE NAZABXNE OHUBOH
Recording Fees
24.36
f r o m her, f r o m the hospital In
Rev. Wm. Kelley.
Bible School—IS:00 a. m. Clasaw G r a n d Rapids, the p a s t week. M r a
tory for the number you want.
for all ages. Charles Thompsbn, F r e e m a n writes t h a t she Is getting
Total
| 6,282.84
Sunday School-10:00 a. m.
If it U NOT listed and you must
Expense
265.41
Supt
along quite well now and Is aible
Preaching—11:00 a m.
Preaching senrloa —11:90
call "Information," write it
to be up, although she must be
.$ 4,076.93 Div. pd. on Mtd. S t o c k . . .
2,867.64 P r a y e r meeting Wednesday a t
Net E a r n i n g s
careful not to over-do. She also
down so you won't have to ask
8:00 p. m.
. .
Reserve for Maturities
Reserve f o r Maturities
I D A COMMUNITY B E F O B M E D tells of m a n y of the Interesting
28,418.14 All are welcome.
June 80, 1942
. 20308.85 December 81, 1942
events in and about the soldiers
for it again,
W. B.
home, and how very much she
Total
$ 26.786.78 ALTO and BOWNE CENVEB
Total
I 26,786.78
Morning services a t 10 o'clock. appreciates receiving letters f r o m
* Seve Seeesdc f t Wsr *
METHODIST UHUBOHBS
her friends in Ada.
Sunday School a t 11:15 au m.
The above Is a true and correct statement of the financial conF. p . Cluuaberlain. Minister
dition of the Lowell Building and Loan Association, Lowell, Mich., a t
Evening service a t 7:80 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Fred West of LowAlto Parsonage, Phone 80
the close of business December 31, 1942.
Christian Endeavor a t 8:40 p m. ell visited Mrs. Slager and their
Alto
new grandson, R o b e r t William
Worship service —10 >00 a. o
Slager a t Blodgett hospital, Grand
Subscribed and sworn to before m e
The
Norfolk
Southern
Railway
Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
Rapids on Sunday afternoon.
A R T H U R F. ARMSTRONG,
this U t h day of January, 1948.
Company b a s offered locations on
Mr. and M r a H e r m a n Stukkie
President
MYRTTE A TAYLOR,
its right-of-way as scrap collection went to Grand Rapids on S u n d a y
Cantor
Notary GPut/liv.
oentors for a u counties tnrougn to visit Mr. and. jars, i t e n r y
Sunday Scheol—16:16 a. m.
F R A N K F. COONS,
K e n t County, Michigan.
-1. ?.
which ttia rood
Secretary.
Worship iervtee—11:15 8k m.
kooi. { O n 5 1 .
a l y oommisnoh e x p l m O c t 1,15M.

PUBLIC NOTICES

STANDARD

RED C R O W N

STANDARD'S

I S O - V I S M O I O R on

STATE

M U T U A L FIRE

jV • r B i I^B • * •

LBweil Biildiig & Lbii AssoeiitiBi
LMfili. M i

WhyilopeiifiiJiiil!

Vergennes

T o w n s h i p

Notice

Notice Is hereby given, that I will
receive nominating petitions for tho
following towHshlp offices up to
Want Adv. Rate»—35c f o r 25 words or less, if ever 25 and
Including Tuesday, Jan. 26.1943.
words, add 1C per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
Officers to be elccted arc: Supervisor, Clerk. Treasurer, Justice of
coin o r stamps.
| the Peace, Highway Commlsloner.
Member of Board of Review, ConWANTED—A- baby's used walker.
stables.
c37-2t R e g i s t r a t i o n N o t i c e s
Phone 382.
Petition blanks may be had from
the Township Clerk on request.
For
FARMERS—We need more cream.
Law As To Filing
Paying 63c for butterfat. B u t t e r
PRIMARY ELECTION
Sec. IX, Part 3, Mich. Election Lnw:
milk for feeding, 2c a gallon.
In order to secure the placing of
Lowell Creamery.
c37tf
the name of any candidate upon
Lowrll Township
any ballot, it shall be necessary for
FARMERS' ATTENTION — W i l l
such candidate to file with tho vll
give $8.00 and up for your worn- To the Qualified Eleotor» of the Townof Lowell. County of Kent. State of lage or township clerk, not less
out and crippled stock. Must be •hlp
Michigan.
than twenty days before the day
alive. Write Roy Cooper, R. 2, Notice li hereby given that In condesignated for the holding of such
Rockford, Mich., or phone Rock- formity with the "Michigan ElecUon L a w , "
I. the undersigned Townahlp Clerk, will caucus, a petition signed by not less
ford 6711.
c36tf upon
any day. except Sunday and a le»iJ than one per centum nor more than
holiday, the day of any regular or special
10 ACRES on blacktop, 1H miles election or primary election, receive for four per centum of the electors of
such village or township, as shown
southeast of Lowell. Almost new regUtraUon the name of any legal voter by the registration books thereof,
in aild Townehlp not already registered
house nearly finished, chicken who may Apply To Me Personally for asking that his name be placed uphouse. Wired f o r electric stove. such registration. Provided, however, that on such ballot and aeslgnating the
I can receive no names for registration
Now vacant. Very cheap for cash, during the time Intervening between the office and the political p a r t y or
Twentieth
Day before any regular, special, organization upon whose ballot he
or will sell on easy payments.
or official primary election and the day desires to have such name so placed.
Write R. R. Steed, 2007 Sinclair, of such election.
E L M E R WTTTENBACH,
N. E., Grand Rapids.
p37-3t Nptlce is hereby given Un< I will be
at my office every day except Thursday c36-2t
Vergennes Twp. Clerk.

MONDAY, FEB. 15, 1943

F O R SALE—4 acres of shredded
corn fodder, also 8-section drag.
H a r r y Mathews, Ada, Mich., R. 1.
Lowell Phone 264-F12.
p87
F O R SALE}—A piano, cream separator and a 500 chick brooder
stove. Inquire a t Robert Bailey's,
across f r o m Grand Trunk depot
P h o n e 89-F5.
p87
FOR SALE—Black Minorca cockerels for mating purposes. F. M.
Gulllford, 1 miles west of Grand
T r u n k depot.
p87
FOR SALE —New milch Jersey
cow with heifer oalf by Skde. M.
D. Court, Lowell, R. 2, or Phone
164-F3.
p37
QUALITY MAINTAINED In underwear as well as other lines. We
have size ranges in wool content
underwear a t March celling prices
—very difficult to replace. If you
need, ite a good time to buy.
Coons.
p37
R U N N E R S in Nylon, silk, rayon or
cotton hose, crocheted and mended. Careful, experienced work;
makes hose good as new. Mrs.
P e t e r Mulder, 932 Vergennes Rd.,
8rd house north of Howk's grocery.
p37

afternoon from 9 o'clock a. m.. to 5
o'clock p. m. for the purpose of Reviewing tho R«il it ration and Reglaterins
such of the qualified electors in said Township as shall Properly Apply therefor, and
on Tuesday, Jan. 24, 1943. the twentieth
day preceding ssld election. Last Day
for general Registration by personal appllcaUon. from S o'clock a. m. unUl 8
o'clock p. m.
Dated Jan. 10, 1943.
E. 8. White.
Lowell T ^ p . Clerk.
Bowne Township
To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Bowne, County o ' Kent. State of
Michigan.
Notice Is hereby given that I will be
a t my home every day except Sunday,
for the purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the qualified
electors In said Township as shall Properly
Apply therefor, and on Tuesday J a n . 26,
1943, the twentieth d i y preceding said
elecllon. Last Day for general ReglstraUon
by personal application, from 8 o'clock
a. m. until 8 o'clock p. m.
Dated Jan. 10, 1943.
Leonard Johnson,
Bowne Twp. Clerk.
Vergennes Township

Liberty

SEELBV CORNERS
MOSELEY - MURRAY LAKE
Mrs. S. P. Reynold!
Mrs. E v a Engle
Keep the warm fires of liberty
glowing
From hilltop and valley, from turret
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and
and dome;
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and daughter Jo Ann spent Sunday p. m.
Keep tho love warm In our hearts Mrs. Earl Klnyon in West Lowell.
In Zeeland. calling on relatives.
overflowing.
Mr. and Mm. Seymour Hesche
Paul Rennells of Lansing spent
To welcome our boys when thoy
were In Grand Raplda last Thurs- Saturday night and Sunday with
come marching home.
day and called on her father, Wm. his aunt, Mrs. Chris Kropf and
THAT
SPELLS
C-G-M-F-G-R-T
Dear God, when they greet the Bunker.
family.
Goddess of liberty,
About sixty people attended the
Mrs. Emma McDonald was home
Yes! We have maintained our
As they reach their homeland, may W. S. C. S. and enjoyed the defrom Grand Rapids over Sunday.
standard of full comfort — even
their hearts thrill with pride.
licious dinner served by the ladies Mr. and Mrs. Douglas J e n k s were
without the precious metal used
That they are Americans, and this at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
in springs.' Softlv cushioned and
Sunday guests of Mrs. Eva Kropf
their loved country
Cole. Mrs. Lawton Cole will be host- and son Howard.
graccfully curved to the lines of
For which they have fought, and ess for the February meeting.
your body, this rocker gives you
suffered, and died.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras were
COMPLETE RELAXATION.
were Sunday guests a t the Clare
dinner
guests
last
Thursday
of
Mrs.
Long, well-balanced rockers for
But they've fought In vain to secure
Ford home.
Roy Wilson a t Sheridan.
ultra-smooth motion. Attached
for us freedom,
Mrs.
Eva
Kropf
spent
Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rutherford
b u t t o n e d p i l l o w . Maple or
Should the hand of some cruel
night
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Douglas|
Mahogany
finish. V a r i e t y of
and son of Lowell were dinner
tyrant be lifted again
>
sor>
Jenks
In
Beldlng.
fabrics and colors.
To wrest from the world Its dearly guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Antonldes.
Mrs. Mary McAndrews is quite
bought liberty.
The children of Mr. and Mrs. ill. Her nieces. Mre. John Dawson
If we're not prepared to defend our
Cecil Seeley have been quite 111 and Mre. Bert Myers of Lowell j
free men.
—Nettie Devering. with the flu. Their Infant son, spent a part of last week with
Allan Lee, Is In Blodgett hospital her.
REGULAR PRICE
Robert Howard went to Kalamaand has been under an oxygen tent
NOW WHO'S CRAZY?
zoo last week for Induction in the
but Is reported as gaining.
$29.50
Oscar Chapln, a private at Mc- Army. Ho has made his home with
In a lucid moment one of the in- Chord Field, Washington, visited Mrs. Hettle Davis and family, since
mates of an Insane asylum sat on friends In this vicinity last week he was a small child.
Lee Francisco Is In St. Petersa sanitarium whll and rubbered at a and he and Miss Lena Mae Dalstra
lone fisherman angling in the creek. spent several days with his parents, burg. Fla., In training with the
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Chapjn In Me- Air Force. His parents received
"FlshinB?" queried tht lunatic.
costa.
a very interesting letter from him
"Yes," good naturedly.
Mrs. Eliza Monks of West Lowell last week, saying his only regret
"Caught anything?"
attended the W. S. C. S. meeting w a s t h a t he did not enlist, long
"No."
with her granddaughter, M m Les- before he did. He Is all for the Army
"Had a bite?"
LUXURY-BUILT
ter Antonldes and favored the group and U. S. A.
"No."
'
with a song, "The Old Maid's LaIN OIAND l A M D f
"How long have you been Ash- ment", learned when she was a
ALTONVEHGENNES
ing?"
child.
Mrs. Clyde Condon
"Oh, about six hours," yawning. Lester and Howard Antonldes,
"Say," screeched the lunatic, wav- Frank Lewis, Seymour Hesche, Otto
ing his arms wildly, "you come on Cornell and Lawton Cole spent last
Mr. and Mre. Mike Weeks and
in herel"
Saturday Ice fishing at Wabasls and_ - 8ons were Sunday visitors of her
Phone 23-F2
Steele Lakes, but there a r e no "big mother, Mrs. Lizzie Compton.
Lowell, Mich.
fish" stories reported.
I Mrs. Fred Rickner and kon spent
• Fit to Kill
Callers at the S. T. Seeley home Saturday in Grand Rapids with
"I say. Dad," said the enthusiastic schoolboy returning home, "we the past week were Mr. and Mrs.;her parents. Little June Rickner
gave a wonderful show at school. Leon Blakeslee, Mr. and Mre. Roy waa a guest of her Grandma ConVirginia Blaser was a supper
David R. Condon of the U. S.
Osborn. all of Grand Rapids and I don for the day.
Lots of parents came, and though
Walter Blakeelee was an overnight' Mrs. Pete P e t t . jen went to Ypsl- guest of Patty Keech last Wed- Navy called at the Dick Balrd home
some of them had seen it before, guest.
nesday.
Monday and on other friends here.
lantl Tuesday to visit her children,
they all had a fine time."
Mrs. Seeley received word from Mr. and Mrs. Bob Denlck. and Mr.
Mrs. F r a n k Reugsegger will en"How do you know?" asked his Lansing that her brother-in-law. and Mrs. Gerald Petersen. Mr.
Read the Ledger aon.
tertain the Alton Ladles' Aid In
father.
Will Abbott, was In Sparrow hos- Petersen will spend Sunday there February.
"Why, they laughed all through pital, to undergo a serious opera- and bring Mrs. Petersen home.
Vern DeGroote spent a few days
the play," the boy replied.
tion this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Wlngeler, Em"And what was the play?" the
ma Wlngeler and Sarah Purdy were last week with his wife and son
OVER THE TOP
at the Compton home. He Is staparent asked.
The teacher wrote on the margin guests Wednesday of Mr. and Mre,
tioned
now
In
a
camp
at
Detroit.
" 'Hamlet,' " said his offspring.
of little Betty's report card, "Good Clyde Purdy In Grand Rapids. Lena Clalr Compton Is In Coast Artillery
P0R VICTORY
and
a Wlngeler
stayed until
worker, but talks too much."
. E m m ...
.
Mi
(A.
A.)
and
Is
training
In
a
Texas
Rf.ttv'a f n t w
Sunday with their alster.
ACCL1 MATED
Betty s father wrote on the oppc- Tuesday
TnooHov Mre.
M-a Fred
ev~i O.
n Wllngler Camp on the Gulf of Mexico.
UNITED STATES WAR
site margin before returning It.
was an overnight guest of her
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser were
"Come up sometime and meet hei grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
mother."
Rickner.
Mrs. Walt Wlttenbach.

* *

A

WORN-OUT FARMS
CAN BE RECLAIMED
WITH PROFIT NOW
CHICAGO. — Reclaiming "wornout" farms 10 they can contribute
effectively to the nation's wartime
food production is largely a matter
of reversing the process that exhausted their fertility, acconding to
a statement made public here by
the Middle West Soil Improvement
Committee.
"Most worn-out farms have lost
their ability to produce profltible
crops because the farmers who
tilled them used up the soil fertility
faster than they replaced it," says
the statement "These farmers sold

FOR SALE—A quantity of bean
pods, also pair of skid chains for
Model A Ford. J o h n Postma, Mi
mile east of McCords.
p37

Tax Collection Notice

An enterprising New Orleans
auto dealer uses the show window
where he once displayed auto parts
to exhibit his new line of Chrlstmao toys.

Lowell Township
A trainer was putting two perI wish to announce that I am
now collectlng taxes and issuingj forming dogs through their routine
dog licenses a t my home, 027 for the benefit of the booking a g e n t
Monroe Ave., until the last week The agent watched with that dein February when I will again
tached look so Indicative of borebe a t the bank.
dom. Finally tho little dog said,
Roseila Yelter,
Lowell-tp. Treasurer. 'Well, pal, how's about booking
as?"
Classified ads bring rcaulto. Try
The agent came to life with a
one and be convinced.
s t a r t "You don't mean to tell me
that t h a t little dog can talk?" h«
L O C A L M A R K E T R E P O R T asked the trainer.
"Nah," said the trainer, wearily,
Corrected J a n . 21, 1943
"the big dog's a ventriloquist."
W h e a t Jsu...
I U3
Rye, bu
.70
Corn, bu
.90
Buckwheat c w t
2.00
Barley, bu.
.80
Gate, bu.
48
Cracked Corn, cwt
2.45
Phmbiiif aid Heating
Corn a n d Oats Feed, cwt
2.30
Corn Meal, cwt
2.40
Shelled Corn, cwt..
2.25
Bran, cwt
2.25
Sheet Metal Work
Middlings, c w t
2.25
Pea Beans, cwt
5.25
Light Red Beans, cwt
5.00
Dark Red Beans, cwt..
5.00
Call 7 8
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 5.00
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t
6.50
Butter, lb
...
.49
B u t t e r f a t lb
...
.58!
Eggs, doz
....S6-.40
DR, H. R. M Y E R S
Hoge, live, c w t . . . . ; . .
.. . 14.76
Osteopathic
Hogs, dressed, cwt
. . . . 21.00
... .0W6
Beef. Hve, lb
Physician and Surgeon
Beef. dresMd, lb
li Howard S t , Lowell
. . . . .20-.25
Chickens, lb
Phone 296
Off lee Hours: 10:00-12:00 a. m.,
*00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.

Extras, l a r g e . .
Extras, medium...'.
Standards, large
Standards, medium

8»o
36c
87o
.....S6o

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alte, HU-h.

RALPH'S Furniture & Appliance

J K R O G E R

Butter
"Dearest, do you feel cold sitting
out here with an admirer?"
"Not at all—I'm used to i t "

Plant food pays.
plant foods off the land in the form
of crops, livestock and milk without
bothering to put back any of these
plant foods into the soil. The result
was lower yields per acrc and poorer quality crops.
"The remedy," continues the
statement, "lies in paying back to
the soil what has been borrowed
from i t so that its fertility account
is solvent once more.
"The rebuilding job entails attention to four steps to put the land
back in shape to be farmed profitably. These Include: sensible crop
rotation; the growing of clover, alfalfa and other nitrogen-fixing legumes; the more effective employment of manure by the rcgulor addition of superphosphate; and the use
of fertilizers containing plenty of
phosphorus and potash."

"All right Bessie," sakS the boss
of the little factory which was making Jackets for soldiers. "Did you
want to see me about something?"
The thin middle-aged woman stood
up from the chair in the outer office and looked earnestly at the boss
with her huge, grave gray eyes.
"It's about this ten percent
pledge." she began.
"Oh, that's all right, Bessie," the
boss said. "I'd been meaning tc
speak to you about that. We don't
expect you to
pledge ten percent of your pay
tor War Bonds
like the others are
doing. We know
you have a hard
time making ends
meet since Jake
died. Eleven kids,
isn't It? TJitfrs
\ T. E. W H I T E
quite a lot of mouths to f e f ^ f Let's
* DENTIST
see, you make $25 ; 50 < ar^'eek Including o v e r t ! y o u ? "
Negonoe Black, Lowell. Mich.
y r r e t - s i r . but . . ."
Closed ThunMay AftefD^onwr
The boss smiled.
Phones : O f f k * i n ^
"
Bea.
184 "Don't give it another thought.
Bessie. You've got your hands full
now. Uncle Sam knows you haven't
V / W . TRUMBLE
got a penny to spare. Don't let it
worry you. We understand."
VETERINARIAN
The boss turned to go back Into
Offloe—IM N. M r M o a S t
his private office.
"But what I wanted to say was
B
LoweO. Mich. . . ." Bessie raised her voice and
the boss looked around. "I wanted
to say, would a dollar a week be too
little? You see, after we get the
B. H . S H E P A R D . M. D.
living expenses paid, there's just
r h o n e 47
about • dollar a week l e f t Would
J. A. MacDONELL, M. B. they be willing to accept a dollar
Phone 110
a week?"
"They'd be more than wiUing.'
Offloe Phone M
the boss said quietly. "They'd bf
Offloe Honrs
proud."
Bessie looked relieved.
11:00 to 4:00 P. M. e ^ h week lay.
"All we have to do is scrimp a
7:00 to 8:80 P. M., Mon, W«L, imL
little." she said. "I'd feel just terFor t h e Duration
rible if we couldn't give something."
Bsck in the boss' office a representative of the Treasury Deportment was waitinf. The boss shut
the door and sat down.
D. H . O A T L E Y
"I've just seen the greatest single
sacriflce I know tf," the boss said.
"Listen, If you wunt to hear what
Offleee In room formerly
American women ^rc made of . . ."
by t h e City State
(Story from an lactual report In
the files of the Treasury Department.)
DR. R. T . D U 8 T I G
• •
Osteopathic Physician and
Are you making a sacrifice? Are
yea baying War Bonds. People's
Special IMng in Rectal p i
Bonds? Join a payroll savings plan
Reetal SaoAteH
at your office or factory.

Deal Aiufels

PHONE
IONIA

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

DR. P. M. WEULS, As*
General Practioe — X41 LaFayette, B. E. Grand
r t s s s s i Offk* t n * l ;

2450

BONOS-STAMPS

C O O K

Today's Paying Priceo per do*en
for Egg«—fedenl-State Grade*

•

Sleepy Hollow" Rocker

J

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Vtrgennes, County of Kent, State of
Michigan.
Notice Is hereby given that I will be
a t my home every day except Sunday,
for the purpose of RevlbUng the RogUtmtlon and Registering such of Uie qualified
electors In said Township as shall Properly
Apply therefor, and on Tuesday Jan. 26.
1943. the twentieth day preceding said
election. Last Day for general ReglstraUon
by personal appllcaUon. from 8 o'clock
a. m. until 8 o'clock p. m.
Dated Jan. 10. 1943.
Elmer Wlttenbach,
Vergennes Twp. Clerk.

To the Qualified Electors of the TownMiip of Casoide. County of Kent, State of
Michigan.
Noticc Is hereby given that I will be
a t my home every day exccpt Sunday,
for the purpose of Reviewing the Registration and RegtsterlnR such of the qualified
electors In eald Township aa shall Properly
Apply therefor, and on Tuesday Jan. 28.
194S, the twentieth d i y preceding said
elecUon. Last Day for general Registration
by personal appUcatlon. from 8 o'clock
a. m. until 8 o'clock p. m.
Dated Jan. 10, 1943.
Oerrltt Baker.
Cascade Twp. Clerk.

L U X U R Y - B U I L T

S A L E PRICE

Cascade Townahlp

P E R M A N E N T S P E C I A L - A $3.50
machine permanent,
complete
with shampoo and finger wave,
$2.80 for a limited time only.
Machlneless .permanent—plumecut. feather edge, or push-up,
$8.50. Stiles Beauty Shop, Phono
885.
p87

I T ' S

Last Resort
The daughter of the house was
talking over the problem of what to
serve her bridge-club, a group oi
girls with finicky appetites.
One girl disliked salads, one re
fused sweets, another never ate fruit
and still another shunned meat.
"Well," her disgusted younger
brother put In, "about the only thinp
left for that bunch is a good chaw
of tobacco."
In Prospect
"I wish it was time for echool to
open, Mother."
"I'm very glad to hear you say
so. Tommy. It shows you are beginning to appreciate what an education means."
"Naw, 'tain't t h a t . Jimmy Stem
won't get home till school opens,
an' I'm waitin' to clean up on him
for bustin' my wagon."
Complications
"What causes all the commotion
in your neighborhood?"
"You see It is this way. We are
keeping our radio going late at night
so the people next door will be too
sleepy to mow the lawn so early
and they keep mowing the lawn
early so we won't feel like staying
up late to play the radio."

Churned fresh daily.

COUNTRY CLUB

51c

lb.

Get better butter at Kroger's I

P u r e Lard

lb.

18c

Refined - excellent quality

Salad Dressing

Quart

32c

lbs.

47c

Embassy - triple-whipped, smooth I

French B r a n d
Kroger's Hot-Dated COFFEE.

Thum

Spotlight Coffee, lb. 21c

Cottage Cheese

lb.

ENRICHED

BREAD

12c

Rich, creamed. In sanitary Pure-pak container

Peanut Butter

^

29c

|ar

3 2

Embassy - finest quality I

FOR "VITAMIN
BLOOM"

Doughnuts doz. 10g
[Dougi
tray-packed
| Plain or Sugared,
Sugi

WORLD ATLAS

19 doubl*-(ag« nupi, 32 by 22 inchts,
m full color I Air b a u i , naval b a u i ,
principal citisi - 40 (act-Hlt»d pages ol
world information.

^

SODA CRACKERS I M ,

Tangerines
8RAPEFRUIT

PRIZE

15c

10

17c

39c

dozen

CARROTS

Large bunch 7 % c

PEARS
2 ib.. 2 S c
Frwh, mellow, ready-to-eat

U. S. No. 1

...Ik 5c

New crop Florida. Crisp, sweet

GREEN PEPPERS

^

10c

M I C H . POTATOES 5 0 bag S I . 3 9
M I C H . POTATOES

P«CK 4 3 c

IDAHO POTATOES 1 0 ^
U. 6. N a I

45c

Size A

-

27c

Ib.
bag

27c

Nb.
pkg.

17c

UnsweeJaned.

ROLLED OATS
EATMORE OLEO

9,000 units Vitamin A in each pound

MACARONI

Ib.
bag

25c

3

!b.
bag

33e

4

Tall
cans

3

or Spaghetti. U. S. No. 1 Semolina

FANCY PRUNES
EVAPORATED M I L K

M

CIGARETTES

CALIFORNIA NAVELS

Carton

$ 1

Meant Well
A young girl had been promoted
to the third grade. Meeting her for
mer gecond grade teacher, whom
she liked very much, she s a l i : "Gee,
I wish you were smart enough to
teach me this year." Oenld Be
"Been flshin* all day, ChollyT'
"Yep."
"Ketch anything?"
"Nope! But I think I'd had better
luck if I hadn't forgot my hook."
On Oeard
"Out a t my uncle's the people go
to bed with the chickens."
"Well, at the price chickens sell
for now they are certainly worth
watching."
Not Saying
"What do you say to a game of
golf?"
"It wouldn't be proper to say what
I might say if we played golf."
Big Noise
When the game is going badly you
Can bet your final dollar
That the gent who entered on a pass
Puts up the loudest holler.

V. S Treasury I'.-farlmenl

.

Retribution

"Why are you so determined on
A maiden's love Is like spring. She buying your wife a new h a t ? "
"I want to get even with her for
glvee t h a t come-hither look, and the
buying m^ a dozen ties last week.
;;ap b s j l a s to run.

a

2 S

Populer brands

lie

S U N B R I T E CLEANSER 2
Cleans, scours, brightens I

.
Analysis
I Barber—You're getting a^'Uftri
bald on lop here. W h a ^ V ^ o u think
Is causja«t U*
' 'Customer—I'm not sure, bul I
Imagine It's because my hair is fall
Ing out.

37c

Counlty Club approved qualify 1

Seedless. Best for peeling,
slicing 9r juice.

"Come on, Joe, here's a nice (at
one just coming o u t "

GRAPEFRUIT J U I C E

Santa Claras

ORANGES
DOZEN

N. 2C.„ I 3 C

Red ripe, solid pack

Regular or quick cooking

U S. No. 1

5c

15c

Fresh from the ovens

Vilamin-rich.
California. Fresh, crisp

Smooth, shiny, well-shaped

c Jelly Roll
TOMATOES

Sweet, full of juice . . .
thin-skinned, easy to peel

Texe< Manhieedleis

CELERY

25

when you buy Kroger's Country Club

MOTOR O I L

8 F

31.38

Penn-Rad 100% pure Pennsylvania

SCRATCH
FEED

BONELESS PORK LOINS

lb 49e

No bone, no waste

PORK TENDERLOINS

Kroger's Wesco

Ib. 45c

Fresh - tender
^

$ 2 . 3 9

COOKED SALAMI

lb. 38c

No. 1 quality

ECC
M A S H
Kroger's Wesco
^

$ 3 . 1 5

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
EDIILE

RINS LIVER SAUSAGE

BEANS

Victory food Spccial This WeeA I

VEIN-X SHRIMP
Black vein removed

ib. 35e DRESSED WHITING Ib. 15c

bag

Mild - Michigan

ib 34c
ANCAKE
[FLOUR
Country Club

& 23c

Large size

Beans. Highest quality. 2-lb. pkg. 27c

lb. 21c

No. 1 quality

Ready to cook
NAVY BEANS 5 36c
SMELT
ib. 10c CISCO
Michigan. 2-lb. bag 16c
Large size
Herring
MULLETS
2
l
b
s
2Sc
TROUT
KIDNEY BEANS ^ 15c
Economical - vitamin-rich
Small or large size
Cello-wrapped. 10-oz. bag 8c
YELLOW PIKE lb 21c YELLOW PERCH
Winter-caught
RED BEANS 2 ^ 19c
Winler-caught
Cello-wrapped. 12-oz. bag 8c
PINTO BEANS 2 ^ 21c CHICKENS
Cello-wrapped. 12-oz. bag 8c
GREAT HOBTHERN ^ 15c ROASTING IL
Beans. Cello-wrapped. 12-oz. bag 8c
SEASIDE LIMA ib ^g 14c STEWING CHICKENS M ± m Ib.
ib.

CREAM
ICHEESE

lb. 37c

Smoked sausage

C

i

ib. ISc
ib. 35c
Ib. 21c
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WEDDINGS

SOCIAL E V E N T S
I

Bell—Holland

Engagement Announce

The Home Front
In Old Michigan

MORE LOCAL NEWS

L U N C H E 8
For Busy Peoplt
Can be Quick and Nutritious

Mrs. Stuart Lyon ot Grand Ledge
A quiet wedding ceremony was
is expected this week-end to visit
performed at 7:30, Saturday eveher father, Melvin Kunkle.
COTTAOt
ning, Jan. 16, at the home of Lee
Cwttst
Holland 829 Monroe-av., Lowell,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fenstermacher
when Willard Bell and Bertha Hol- I n f o r m a t i o n Herewith of and children of lonla called on their
Dairy foods are the answer!
land wore united In marriage by
uncle, Melvin Kunkle, last week.
I n t e r e s t to Ail
Rev. Cecil E. Pollock of the First
Cottage Cheese, Milk and Butter.
Methodist church, who used the Michigan played a significant role Mr. and Mrs. iHbrold Haskin of
We are glad to be able to supply
ring service.
in the record Great Lakes ship- Middlevllle spent Saturday evening
you. .
The bride wore a turf tan end ping tonnage during 1942. Bulk with their parents, Mr. and Mrs
Red & White
Call 37—-Morning Delivery
beige street lengtfc - d^pss, with freight commerce on the lakes for Alfred Haskin.
matching accessorlc^. * '
the past year reached the stagger- Mrs. Elsie Gabel and Mrs. Olive
Her bridesmaid. Mrs.' Wayelet ing total of 178,577,828 net tons, Pennock attended the funeral of
Cottage C h e e s e 18c lb.
Walsh of lonla, sister of the bride, despite unfavorable weather last their cousin, Mrs. Minnie Kinsey, at
wore a beige suit with turf tan April and during the last 45 daye Caledonia Monday afternoon.
Red & White
accessories. Leo Holland, brother of the navigation season. The outof the bride, was ibest man.
standing feature of the shipping Mrs. Florence Whitfield, who has
Lowell
E . A. C O M P A Q N E B . P r o p .
The groom returned Sunday eve- record, in which Michigan's part been In Blodgett hospital with a
ning to Fort Sheridan, HI., where was prominent, was the movement broken hip received in a fall on the
Red & White
he Is stationed. The bride will live of iron ore. Originally scheduled Icy streets several weeks ago, was
in Lowell with her brother.
to reach 89 million gross •tone, the returned to her home last Saturday.
actual total was 92 million. To this
Robert Luz, 51, lonla mechanic,
Doran—DeLooff
achievement must be given much
suffered second degree burns early
The marriage 01 Lenore DeLoo.'f, of the credit for helping the steel Wednesday morning when a gasodaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard industry maintain uninterrupted line tank exploded on one of the
T o Relieve F a t i g u e !
DeLooff of Grand Rapids, to Ueut. operations at a monthly rate of county snow plows on which he was
Robert Doran, son of lit. and Mrs. more than 7 million ingot tons of
Sagging abdominal mUsolee,
working. Mr. Luz was a foi mer res(Continued from first page)
James Etoran of Parnell, was steel for war.
Lordosis baoklino and other
Red & White
ident
of
Lowell,
the
son
of
Mrs.
George Tomllnson of Grand Rapsolemnized at 10:00 a. m. Wednesforms of wrong posture, inEngagement Announced
Lenn
Luz.
Ids, state director for victory garday in St. Patrick's church, Parnell. Guard carefully whatever rubber
duce that "tired" feeling. A
The engagement of Miss Shirley Lieut. Doran arrived home Fri- articles you own—rubbere, garden Mrs. Margaret Dennis of Grand dens, Michigan Council of Defense,
Spencer will give you fine
Knowlton to Phillip C. Althen, eon day on a 10 day furlough. He re- hose, raincoats, household articles, Rapids suffered a hip f r a .ture In a Is trying to convert every Idle acre
Posture and relieve fatigue.
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foreman cently received his commission at etc. Guard them against heat, sun- fall at her home Tuesday forenoon and lot of land into food-growing
of Lowell, has been announced by the University of PJorl^a, jand will light, oil, grease and tar. Remove
and was removed to S t Mary*4 hos- gardens.
her mother, Mrs. E. Moss Knowl- be stationed with the 0th' service spots. Mend them in time. Store
pital. Mrs. Dennis has many friends Auditor General Vernon J. Brown
417 Spring S t
Phone M7
ton, N. 72nd St., Wauwatosa, Wis. command in Chicago.
rubber in a cool, dark place, and hi Ix)well and Ada who regret to announces that a special man will
Miss Knowlton, a senior at Michidon't fold or crease I t Rubber hear of her accident. Her daughter, be assigned In Detroit to making
gan State College, East Lansing, is
Jones—Armstrong
today Is as valuable as gold leaf. Mrs. Kitty Charles, was at her bed- arrangements for use of stateBIRTHS
a member of Kappa Gamma sororowned land for gardens.
Red & White
side Wednesday.
ity and secretary of the Union Mr. Frank W. Jones and Mrs
The
day
of
"Potato"
Plngree,
War Is bringing many new-type
board. Mr. Althen is affiliated with Amelia Armetrong, both of Fallas- utensils into the kitchen of Mra
Detroit commoner In the Gay Nhie- January 20, in S t Mary's
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Rolled Oats

3 lbs. 23c

Pancake Flour

29 oz. box 10c

Wheat Cereal

28-oz. box 17c

California Lima Beans 2 lbs. 25c

The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Andrew
Rule Osborn of tho Spring Street
Presbyterian Church. Manhattan,
and Mount Vernon. New York, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Amy Isabel, to Mr. James
David Armour, older won of Mrs.
James David Armour and tho late
Mr. Armour of Detroit.
Miss Osborn attended the Presbyterian Ladles' College, Melbourne,
Australia, and the Sarah Lawrence
College, Westchester, Ne<w York,
prior to go'"!! to tho Unlverstly of
Michigan where she l« a member
of PI Lambda Theta. She la due
to graduate on January 23. The
marriage Is expected to take place
at the conclusion of tho mprnlng
service on Juno 6. In her father's
church.
Mr. Armour, who graduated from
Albion College and Is working for
his Master's degree at Michigan
University, l« principal of the Agricultural High School at Merritt and
at one time taught in Lowell.

LOWELL CREAMERY

Sixty Minutes
Burning Issue

Flav-R-Jell, 6 flavors 3 for 17c
Raisin Bran 2 10oz.pkgs. 25c
Pure Gold Dill Pickles qt. 19c
Mustard

MRS. H. 1. RITTENGER

9 oz. jar 10c

Baking Powder
Washo

16oz. 15c
Ig. box 21c

Soap Flakes

Ig. box 23c

Wear a Spencer

The Family and
American Democracy

(Dbitueni

Weaver's

Gift to Yanks
Of Magazines,
Papers Barred
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U. S. Cow Army Biggest in History

There Are

Uw Prised Heat Units
In Our

Well Fertilised Paitorcs M e a n a Richer Milk Ftov.
CHICAGO. — Uncle Sam's milk
cow army is 5,000.000 stronger than
It was in World War No. 1, according to a statement made public here
by the Middle West Soil Improvement Committee.
"This year alone, 26.000,000 milk
cows on the nation's farm pastures
will produce 123 billion pounds of
milk for our fighting forces, our allies and our civilian population,"
says the statement. "In 1917 there
were 21,000.000. milk cows in the
United States whose production was
approximately 79 billion pounds.
I "As a result of better breeding
and feeding, milk production per
cow has increased from 3,743 to
4,742 pounds in the past 25 years.
"Much of the improved nutritional
benefit has resulted from pasture
building programs in recent years
in which legume crops such as clover and alfalfa have been the foundation.

Joanne Davenpect observed he,-1
Stb birthday Tuesday by entertalor
ingf five little gills to an afternqnn
of music and games, A delictus
luncheon waa served, including
birthday cake. Those present were
Phyllis and Virginia Lewis, Beverly and Nola Bedell and Majy Kay
Pappln.

"Keeping these pastures at a high
productive rate to meet the dairy
animals' war-time needs will requite good farming methods. This
means following a soil conservation
program that builds up fertility and
provides plant foods that will assure a good stand ot legumes and
grasses. In such a program, the
The Book Forum met last Weduse of a fertilizer containing neces- nesday evening with Mra. George
sary phosphorus and potash plays Story. "Apple in the Attic" by Milan important part.
dred Jordon was reviewed by Mra.
"Agronomists at state colleges j Arnold Kreuger.
and experiment stations are prepared to cooperate in providing information covering the use of ferti- TOMMY DOBSEY'S
•48 SONG CHOICE
lizers on pasture crops.
"With the nation's commercial ni- Tommy Dorsey, one of America's
trogen supply being largely diverted best-known band leaders, points
to the production of war munitions, his musical posies for a "Song Hit
the value of legume crops is becom- to Be for *43" at "It Started All Over
ing increasingly recognized, for clo- Again," which you'll find . . . COMver and alfalfa are an important PLETTE with WORDS and MUSIC
. . . ready to sing and play . . . In
source of atmospheric nitrogen."
this Sunday's (January 24) Issue of
The American Weekly with The
Detroit Sunday Times.
Phone Greskowlak's news stand
for delivery.
adv

Ledger Classified Ads Get Results
A trial wiH convince yon.

Phone your news to the 'ledger.

morrow,
of Cornell Univ
"Help the child i m l o p the
lo "take it". Help bim develop
ths fortitude to carry him bravely
over todays bumps and disappointments, aad he will be developing
the courage to carry him through
not only the. pbysloal pelr\ but
hardships of all klQda, frustration,
failure, loss, and tragedy of tomorrow.
(To be continued)
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Permanently White
A doctor named Brown had been
the adorer for many yearn of a
Mies White. Unluckily, his ardent
love was not reciprocated. He had
a reputation fdr ready wit, and
did not allow eten his unfortunate
love affair to stand In the way of
exerolalng It. Oho night over a glass
of wine In the club a wag remarked:
/
"What do ytu say, doctor, to my
giving the jpast of Miss White,
your old flahe?"
"You may, and youJH not do any
harm either to her or to me by
toasting her as often as you please.
I myeelf have been toasting her
for the past fifteen years, and
there are still no symptome of her
turning Srvwu."

j Kentui

$ 6 . 9 8 per ton
We have Pocahontas Slack on hand at

$5.50 per ton.
' h i s c a n be used w i t h any t y p e of coal. It
lowers t h e cost a n d h e l p s conserve coal.
Call 34 for service,

H. RUNC1MAN
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
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